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A HYMN . 
Written by Dr. Hawhsworl/1 a(;o~t a month before Ms death. 
In sl cp's serenl:! obli (on lai~, 
I saft•ly p::i st'(! the s1I 1nt mght--
At onc e I s ·, the br 'aking sl 1ndr , 
And drink . gain thu I on ing liglit, 
New b orn , I l>lc~s the wa ing hour, 
Once more with awe n :joic'd to I.le; 
My con scio 11~ ou l rcsu1:1es I, ,~ power, 
.And springs I y gra ·wu Gul to ttiee. 
O ! guide me tl rOt1"h the v.1rious maze, 
My doubtful l'l·et ur • doo m\! _to tr ad, 
.And ~,~r<.•ad thy ·hi •ltl' · prutt•cting blaze, 
When c..langcr- p i,'i uround my bead. 
A derpr,r shcule will soon impend, 
1:,. dee11er blnp I y t•yc opprcs,,: 
Y t ~till thy Htrl'n~th . nail 11~0 defend, 
'Il y goodn 'hsi,UJI ~hall deign to ulpss-
'fhnt a eper sl11Jde shall 11:de aw,.1y, 
That cieq!fr &(tt1J1 sllall k•n,· my eyes; 
Thy li!{hl s1111II gin: ctcrn?I day, . 
'f!,y fot•e the rn1itur • ot tlic t;kics, [ Ohr, Adv, 
GAlUDIElt 01 ERVEU. 
G.A:MDlElt, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1835. 
Sr, PAuL's TnoRN' tN r.r11~ l• 1,i,:s1-1. Every re ader of l~1e 
Bible knows, uy thi · title w,: r ·for io what l~ apo tlo ays, m 
the 2 Cor. ~ii: 7; and that ri,w passage, in his writings have 
g iven occasio n to a rreat •r div1;11·sity of opinion. W c are not 
going to write nn css'.ly on the 8\ll>jcct, nor lo attempt to arbi-
vale between the vnr iou~ le.im ed authors who have taken sides 
about it. But we 611d a view of the subject in Mrs. More's 
lfemoirs, by a ,Mr. Stephen, which seems to us qu ite novel, 
and highl y plrm ib!c, At lea.~t we are n-,pt d to say with 
Mn. More, that ujf not true, it is in genious enough to be 
true." Defore t\1e re dcr \1tisscis on to this extract, i£ unprac• 
ti ed in que tions of thi s kind, he oug ht to be i,ppri sed, that 
the moral of th' inoid nt in the hi story of the apostle, r emains 
pretty muth the ame, whether we supp sc tile "thorn in the 
l!esh" to have l>ccn that which Mr. Stephen ·upposes, or any 
other bodily di case; or whether we rega rd it as a mental pe-
culi arity which troubled nnd humbl od him in the discharge 
Qf public duty; or ag aiu , some irr egul r actio n of hi s feel .. 
in gs requ iring tho con sta ntly cont rolling ha!1d of strong prin .. 
cip lc; or lastl y, ven 110m ton.n eat or annoyance inAictcd im-
medi ately by di, bolic acrency. Under all these general views, 
aud the var iou sub-d ' visions which may be made of ca.ch, 
the read er may gat 1cr pretty nearly the sam personal in st ruc-
tion. Paul' motiv in introducia t 1c su tiect , the dcsi g o 
of Provid ence in 1mlu:!cti11g him to this tri al, and the excellent 
spirit which he ma11in•. tcd under it, m y al I tctich their lesson , 
on suppo -ition of the truth of the least plausi >I._ hypothe is. 
·what these were, and what is the instruction to b gathered 
from them, we mu st le,we the reade r to learn from a pcru al of 
the passage and it eon text. \ Ve now give the extract. 
"I ho.ve an interpreta ti n of thi ·, , hich as far as 
my reading, or that of Wilbe ·force's nd soine oth 
r , goos i original, and yet it is admitted by them 
to be as prob:i.blo, or more s th an uny other of the 
many conjectures they have seen . For my own part, 
I hol l it -almost demon strably the true solution. St. 
Paurs infirmity was oue well known iii hot climates, 
a chronical ophth al mia. Hence he was ~hat is c lled 
clear-ey ed, and wn. often, perhaps, obliged to wear a 
!!hade. It made h.is personal presence mean, it was a 
visible infimity in his flesh, it .hindred his usefulness, 
therefore he besought the Lord anxiou sly that it might 
depart from him '; but was answered, "My grace 
is sufficient for thee ." It made it for the most 
part painful and difficult for him to w ite. Hence he 
gcneraliy employed an amanuens· s, and regarded it as 
a great matter whe n he used bis own pen. "You see 
how lonO' a letter I have written to you with mine 
own hand."-" the salutation of me, Paul, written 
with my own hand . ' It is thought that he ' might 
abstain from writing to save his strength or time; why 
th~n did he work at tent.making 1 A ma.n who main-
tamed himself by that sedentary lab or migh t as well 
bave_been at his desk, for we cannot suppo e that the 
wages of a journeyman tent -make were greater than 
thQifi of an amanuen.ii. It exposed him to contempt 
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nnd derision among rangers, au<l ther e ore lie ga ·e 
.prai se to the Gula, inn., that when he preached 
the go, pel to them lit tt1e fir~t throu gh infirmity 
of the flesh, his temp alibn which was in "bis flesh, 
they <lespi ·ed not." Tliat the in mnity was of u bodi-
ly kind seems to be quite indi ·putable . Do ridge , 
and all the best commentator , take thn.t ide . It is 
litern 1ly so <le$cribccl; nd the c lling it a "messen · 
ger of uta ' is perfectly consistent w1th its being a 
bodil y diseu e. 'atun, in fifty plu.ces, is r\')pre ented 
ns the immediat author f corporal d fccts and mal-
adies . The pas~age ite show it w as something 
vi ::iible to others . I iw coul<l o. temptati on to a pur -
ticulttr sin be so, unlo isR it was ornplied witM It 
would be derogat ory to the cl :iracter of the apostle , 
an<l ev n of an Antiuo rui n to H ency, to uppo.e this 
to ha,ve been tie case. Th Gulatian:; 011glit to have 
d spised bim, if in preaching tho ro p 1 he bad ex-
hi bited beforo th em the tr ngt,h f o. tempta ti on ,by 
the commissi n of open sin . Th y would h 1ve, 
served no praise fir not despi :::ing:, but tlie r •er.,c; -
i. . for not <le pisincr the temptation, if put for the 
vi ibl'e in, which WI.ls it evi Jene • I . short I 11m 
ton i-lic<l how a.ny pion an] judiciot1s commentator 
should th~nk this "thorn in the fl . h'' a. thom in tho 
con sci nee. 
It wo.s bod'ly, it was als son1e bodily infhmity of 
an unsi-rhtly apr,earance, mttkioi; his "perso,i" r as-
pect. ''mwn,'' and xp< ·ing him to contcm t. llow 
shall we find am re probabJ bypothe · i.:, to suit tho 
and the other preconception ? He w as not lame -
wi tness his great bodily activity . 
Dod<lridrre su ppot>e that the view he had of celes-
tial glories might liave affected hi; nervous syste m, 
so as to nccasion sLummc rin g in his speech , and some 
rid iculous distortion in his counLennnce . (Expos ition, 
2 Cor. xii. 7.) But it is ot least qually probable that 
thos e heavenly visions, or the sup rnatural Jig ht which 
blind d him u.t hi s convertiou, m igl t have left a weak-
ness and disease in t he organs immediately affected. 
It is notorious, that ane r a severe inflammation in 
the eye , tbey are extremely Ii.able for u long t im e, or 
through life, to o. retu-rn of the complaint. It may 
be even pre urned from ana log y, that unless the m ir-
acle which re toreq Pau l to ' sight r emoved also a na-
tur al secondary effoct of the temporary inju ry the or-
gans had received, there must have been a predispo ' i-
tion afterward to the com plaint whic h l su:ipo"- him 
to have had. No w that frugality in the use of me ans 
which ha.s been <,>bserved even in the mirucul us 
works of God m ay be suppo ed to have permitted 
that predi sposition , it being de igne d th at the apostle , 
for his humiliation an<l the exercise of his faith and 
patience, sho Id ha,·e n permanent infirmity of the 
fie h to strurrnl wi h in fut re ]if; • 
'l'h c}wice of the metaphor by which St . Pa.n1 de-
ori es his ir.iirr. ity also weighs much with me; in-
de ed it first xcited my conjecture. The pain of oph-
thalmia, when severe, exactly resemble th prick of 
a thorn or pin. I once had it very cverely indee d in 
the W eat Io ies . It mo.de me blin in a rna.nner for 
abou t thre e weeks, an<l <luring that tim , if a ray of 
light by any mean broke iuto my darkened chamber, 
it was like a thorn or pin run into my eye, and so I 
often described it. I felt al so the -subsequent effects 
for years, which I supposed to ha ve been experienced 
by St . Paul,-a precli.spo ition to influm'.ltion in the 
eyes , which extreme care and timely applications 
pr vented from re curring. 
I see a further possible sonrce of this idea in his 
m ind , in the fact that thorns in the eyes are figura-
tj vely used in different parts of Scr'pture to sig ify 
troubles and temptations (see Numbers xxxiii. 55, 
and Joh11 xxiii. 13.) Now if this m etaphor had an 
affinity with the actual bodily sen sations of the apos-
tle, it was natural he hould think of and use it; but 
as na tu ral that he should vary it into the more general 
termflesk, that he might not confound the proper with 
the metaphorical sense, and be understood to mean 
that a thorn actually thrust into his eye had produced 
the disease. 
Tl is m y be thought perhaps too refined. But the 
strongest argument of all remains, and appea rs to me 
nearly, if not quite, descisive. It rests upon G:tla-
tians iv. 15. After •praisirtg them in the preceding 
verse for not de~pising his fleshly infirmity ( wh tever 
that was,) h here iub · oins, I bear '!JO'U record that if 
NO. 13. 
it had been possible, ye would hove pfoektd out your 
own eyes and have g 0 'Vt-r1. them to te. How natural 
thi con ext on my h 1 pothe is! Ho !'v little so on any 
_othe ! Wha is amoral infirmity, a tcmpta i o shown 
by its fruits 1 It might then J1ave ardon, it might 
have charitable o.nd re spectfu l indul cnce, in consid-
eration of the g reat and good qnali1 ies which wcro 
een in th. same c wncter; but it could not giv e 
ri se to such glo\ ing a. ection, uch ardour of ill· 
pnthetic kin<llle s as these words import. Again, wa! 
it a bodily infirmity ffecting ome other m emb r 
than the ey s7 Jiow extr mely unnat iral this expres-
s ion of the r:ympathy which it produced. Let u 
take for insturn.:e , Dodd rid ge 's conj ctur , "You sa w 
my paralyti c dist-ortion in my mouth and cl,ee/; , you 
hen.rd my stu mm er in .,, tongue; when I fir t prea hed 
th e gospe l to you · bu t you <l pi cd not tho s infir-
m itic . On the contrary, you would, if it )lad bee n 
possible , hav plucked out your own eyes nncl given 
tllcm to me." Soppo c lameness, or som s arp in .. 
ternu,l <lisea.. e (as oth rs have uppo se<l, notw1th st i1,nd-
.inc)' the visibl ·h tacter of the infirmity,) and th 
in c n rruity is not m h. if at all, le s. Dut if the 
apo tie w pe· ki n· of his <li en. cd eyes, which 
m de his as e t un sig·htly, aud prevented m uch of 
the natural ect of J1is preaching to whi ·h they ne-
vcr tli le ' r pectfi lly li t 11 d, n d Nith ntfectionatc 
a: mp thy <lid nll they c ul<l for his comfi r t and relie f, 
how no.turn.], how upproprio. thi grate ful lose of 
t he cnmcoium ! u Ji was . our generous and tende r 
sympatliy, th at I v rily bc1i V<:' if you could have 
rem oved those sufferings of mine, and thnt obstacle' 
to my more perfect ns fblness, by taking the infirml-
ty in my tca<l, by plu cking out you own sound eyes , 
and t ransferring th em to my use, you would have 
been willing to do so. 
If parenta l fondn ss for n supposed discovery of m:y 
own does not dece ive me, tl\ese rensons, when taken 
tQgethe r, o.rc nearly conclusive. " 
RELIGIOUS. 
From tbe Bo sto n Recorde r. 
LA ST HOURS OF SCHL E IERMACUER. 
Th e death of this di st ingui hed man in Febru 
ry la t, after an in flamma tory illnes of a few daye 
is very generally know11 in this country; and the 
public have also in ge neral terms been informed 
of the triumph of his Christian faith, and'ofhis ad~ 
minisrration of the Lord,s suppe r upon hi dying 
b ed. By the kindness of a fr iend r ecentl y from 
Germa ny, vte a ·e en a bled to lay before our read-
ers the following <le ply inter stin,lr cleta ils of the 
clo i o- scene, i an e · tract from a let t1~r of hie 
wife to a fem ~le friend. Tl is xtract has b en 
. widely circu l~tetl in Gen.1a y in manu:;;eript, but 
h as n~ver so a_ as •\·e know, been printed . 'Ne 
rca 1t first v1th deep e otion; 'or t he vho l 
t ransaction, and th e narra tio n, arc , 'Or thy f the 
man, for the are the erfect inv o-e of his own 
simplicity . We g·ve the acco nt to the Christian 
public, us doing honor b<>th to the 'llustrious dead 
and_ to the livi:ig w iter; and al o as the dying 
te t1mony of another great a d go od man to th 
simplicity and power of the truth as it is in Jesus . 
-Once he called me to his bedside and said ; 
'' My dear, I seem to be ·. really in a state which 
ho vers between consciousness and nconcious~ 
ne s ;" (he had taken laudanum, and slumbered a 
good deal;) "but in my soul I experience the 
most deligl tful moments. I mu t ever be in deep 
speculations, but they are united with the deepest 
religious feelings ." 
-Onc e he raised his ha=id and said with solem-
nity; "Here kindle a flame upon the altar!"-
A nother time; "I leave to my children the charge 
of th e apostle John, Lo,·e ye one another l"- -
Again; "_My de~r, }'.OU will have many painful 
duties! friends. will aid you. I coul so gladly 
have still rem amed with you and the children!"-
As I ut te r d some hope, he replied: "Do not 
deceive yourself," and then with the greatest o-
lemnity: "My lo e, there is still much that wjll 
be hard to bear ." 
On the last morning, Wednesday, Feb. 12th, 
bi suffering~ evidently became greater . He cow-
9 VER. 
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plained of a burning inward heat, and the fir t 
and la t tone of impatience broke from hi lip ; 
"Ah, Lord, I suff r much !"-The features of 
death ame fully on, the ye wa glazed, the d ath· 
truggle wa over! At thi moment, he laid the 
two fore-fin gers upon hi I ft eye, a he often did 
when in deep thought, and began to speak; 'We 
have the atoning death of Je1ms Chri t, his body, 
and his blood." During thi he had rai ed him· 
ielf up, hi features began to be reanimated, hi 
voice became clear and strong; he inquired with 
priestly solemnity; "Are ye one with me in this 
faith?" to which we, Lommatz ch• and F.t who 
were pre ent, and myself, an wered with a loud 
yea. "Then let u receive the Lord's supper! 
but the sexton is not to be thou ght of: quick, 
quick I let no one stumble at the form; I have 
never held to the dead letter!" 
As soon as the neces ary things were brought 
in by my on-in-law, during which time we had 
waited with him in solemn tillnes s, he began-
with features more and more animated, al',d with 
an eye to which a trange and ind escri bable lus-
tre, yea, a higher glow oflove with which he look· 
ed upon u , had returned,-to pronounce ome 
words of prayer introductory to the olemn rite.-
Then he gave the bread first to me, th en to F. then 
to Lommatz ch, and la tly to himself, pronouncing 
aloud to each the words of i1Pti tu tio ,:f:- loud 
inde d, that the children and M hi nfol ,§ who 
kneel d Ii t ning at the door of th n xt room, 
h ard th m plainly. o al with th wine, to us 
thr e fir t, and th n to him · If, with th full word 
f instituti n t a h. Th n, with hi y di-
r ct d t Lommntz . ch, h id ; "Upon th c 
word f . criptur I tand fu t, n I have allvay 
taught; th y arc th foundation ot my faith." Af-
t rho h d pronounced th bl ing, he turn d hi 
eye nc mor full of love on me, and th en on ach 
of the others, with the word ; "In this love and 
communion, w r and remain N ." 
He laid him elf back upon hi pillow; the ani-
mation till rested on his ~. aturr • A ft r a ~ w 
minute he aid: "Now I can hold out h re no 
long r," and th n; "Lay m in a differ nt po -
tu1·e." We laid him on hi ' ide,-he breath cl a 
few tim es,-an d life .,tood till! 
Meanwhile the childreo had all come in, and 
kneel cl around th e b d; hi · y clo d graclu· 
ally. I had ev r l time thou l'ht <luring tb 
gr at mom nt , Bud I but the children h r !-
till the ublimity of th c ne wa ' O g r nt, that 
I could only wait in sol inn tillne ~.-, bound mo-
tionle ss to my place a by , spell; y ~a, v n a 
entranced and incapabl e of any volunt ary er-
tion. 
How widely does recollection already foll hort 
of the reality of those va t moments! 
Well might Neander xclaim, a he doe in hi 
pub Ii h d lett r to, Prof. Robin , on: "Th · mann r 
of hi hri tian departure, so difying to all, wa 
the s al ot that which animated hi · life; and serv..-
d a a c nfotation to tho c zealous par ti 'ans, who 
w r unwilling t acknowledge him a a Chri -
ti~n."-W' I :arn h t the manu cripts of hi lee• 
ture , and ot ·ome other works, on a variety of 
ubj ct in ystcmatic ancl x getica l th oloay 
nnd al o dial cti ', are I ft in complete order; so 
that hi' po ·thumous works ar expected to appear 
in ight olum . The elebratetl translation of 
Plato remains, alas, incomplete. 
• Schll?iermach r' son-in-law, Professor in Berlin. 
t A fe~alc friend. 
t Our Saviour's words, l\iatt. 26: 26, etc. l Cot. 11: 23, 
a9. § Late Profes or in the London University. 
ANECDOTE OF WICLIF. 
It may be convenient to introduce in this · 
place, a circum tance which occured in the course 
ot the foUowing years, highly characteri tic of 
Wic1ifs unconquer able energy. Worn out by the 
toil of ince ssant compo itioni and by the anxie-
ties occa ioned by his recent pro ecution, he was 
eized with an alarming sicknes , while at Oxford 
in the b 0 inning ot 1379. His old adversaries, 
the Mendicants, were in hopes that; wi h him the 
sea on of sufE ring and clang r would likewise be 
the season of w al ne s and that they mi;rllt thu 
bave an opportunity of extorting from him ome 
liealing acknowledgment of hi manifold sins 
again t their rder. With this iew they re olv· 
ed to ~end ad putation of their body to his sick 
bed: and, in order to h i hten the olernnity of 
the proceedin g they took care to be attended by 
the civil authorities. Four of their own doctor 
or regent , together with as many en a tor of the 
city, or aid rmen of the ward·, accordingly en-
t r cl hi chamber; and finding him stretched upon 
hi bed , th ey opene their commi sion by wi hing 
I im a happy recovery from his distemper. They 
soon entere , however, on the more immedi ate 
obj ct of their mba y. They reminded him of 
the grievous wrong he had heaped upon their fra-
ternity, both by hi ermons and his writings; they 
admonished him that, to all appearance, his last 
hour wa approaching; and th ey expres ed their 
hope that he would seize the opportunity thus af-
forded him, of making them the only reparation in 
hi power, and penitently revoking, in their pre-
sence, whatever he might have uttered or publish-
ed to their di paragement. This exhortation was 
heard by him in silence; but when it was con-
cluded, he bowetl; and then, fixing his eyes upon 
the company, he said, with a firm voice, "I shall 
not <lie, but live, and again <leclare the evil deeds 
of the Frairs." The consternation of the doctors 
may easily be imagined. They immediately retir-
ed in confu ion, and W1clif was happily raised up 
again, and parecl for severa l years longer, during 
which time he amply redeemed his pledge of re-
newed hostility to the Mendicants. 
Fl'Om tho Home Missionary 
MY FIRST OATH. 
The first oath I uttered i written on my memo-
ry a with a pen of iron. The time, the place, the 
circum tanc es, are b fore my mind a if it were 
ye terc.lay. I had returned from schoo l when at 
thea tre f tw Ive or thirte n, and with two or three 
companion, wa tanding 11 ar my fathers house. 
I nddr , e one of them: "T., what book have 
you th r ~" "A volume of poetry," was the 
r ply. " D-n th poetry,·• l muttered out, for 
If ar d to p ak it boldly. " ---! what 
would y.:>ur father ay, if he heard that!" wa his 
xcl mution. ud " ---! what would your 
foth r ny, if he henrd that!" wa the simu ltaneous 
echo of every rnouth. And "0--- ! what 
will our Fath r in h aven ay to that!" was the 
loud respon e of con cience . I felt, I scarcely 
know how to d cribe it-but it wa · as if I had 
tak n a 1~reat triue, in the broad road, or rather 
a if I h d by that one word giveu m.i_;se{f up to 
in- a if I w re now bound to crvc the adversa-
ry. I hacl b fore ventur ed to exclaim 'the 
cl uc ,' and from that b 'came cmbold ned to 
ay ·' tit devil." • 1rtli r I <lar <l not v nture, 
1 st I 'hould not e ape the damnation of b II.-
I 111 tl n w tuk n n furth er t p. It wa truly a 
fi arful ·tep. lfelt it o. I felt my moral nature 
trembl and quiver und r the hock like an a pen 
lee f. Thut oath rolled back on my con cience 
like a gr at mountain, a if it would crush me un~ 
cler it w ight. Th r I tood like one who had 
vow d to ' d, and hi ompanion , the cour e 
which he would pur sue, and in all the unyi ]ding 
obstinacy of unhumbled l ride r . olv cl he would 
pr sev r . To retrac hi t p wa not his de ire. 
He had I aped the barrier. He had plunged in .. 
to the flood. Hi moral com· ge was inad equate 
to th e task of buffeting the current, and he would 
yield him elf to its influence. o I felt. It was 
a olemn moment. • very thing around, as if 
tak en cognizance of the deed to bear te timony 
again t me at the judgm nt day impressed itself 
upon my mind. And at this clay-although twe]y,e 
year have pas eel-I see the appearance of the 
buildin gs, the eart h, the ky, the atmosphere my 
dre ss, the countenances of my companions. I hear 
even now, that oath ringing in my ears, the tones 
of voice in which the reproof was uttered, the 
thund ers of con cience. I feel yet that lt0rribly· 
heavy mountain which rolled back upon my soul-
that withdrawal of the restraints of divine grace. 
In the stream which is floating so many rni.llions 
to despair, there are many barriers. Below each 
its rapidity increases in a geometrical ratio, but 
above the first, the waters are smooth and placid, 
and the current gentle, thou gh no-Jess strong and 
sure. I had now let my elf down the firt barrier. 
And on I went careering in sin, and exulting in 
being in . advance of many of my more sober com-
panion . And on I went taking every advan-
tage of wind and current, till I could say, "I was 
not a whit behind the very chiefe, t." Particular-
ly after I entered college, I gave the rein ~ to de-
pravity in this respect. I aimed at a high stand 
in profanene • l attained it. I poured out vo-
lume and volume· of oaths, till th e mo t profane 
shudderetl and checked me in my iniquity. I made 
light . of the names of the Almiahty and u ed 
them 111 vulgar, lewd, and loath ome connections 
I have thu given, although with pain, this re .. 
trospect of the circumstances aod consequences 
of my first oath, mer ly to say, that were f noll' 
to preach a whole ermon upon the third coi:i-
mandment, it would be, BEWARE 'OF THE PIRST 
OATH. 
Prom the St. Louis Observer. 
POPlSH ZEAL FOR EDUCATION. 
'He tau ght the youth to read, and taught so well 
That he himself by tca..:hing, learned to spell.' ' 
How vastly kind it is in the bishop of Rome to 
pity the deplorable ignorance of the Ameri~a11 
states and to expend his treasures in erecting 
schools, nunneries and colleges, for the especial 
~e.nefit of Protestants! H~w self.denying too, it 
1s m those holy men, the priests and Jesuits all(\ 
and tho ... e holy sisters of' the Sacred heart: and 
of the Ursuline order, to forsake all the co; 1forti 
ancl delights of home in civilized Europe, and take 
up their abode in the se ends of the earth, for no 
other purpose than to teach us, poor heretics and 
infidel s, to read, write and cipher! They have no 
other obj ect in view, th ey tell us. They do not 
want to exert any influence on our minds, to per-
suade us. to be Catholic~; they will allow liberty 
of conscience to all their students or pupils, they 
onlJ: want to give _ u~ a liber al ed~cation. So they 
profess. N~w this _1s all very krnd, very praise-
wortli y. 7 hey will even tenclt Protestants for 
much less compensation than their own people. 
But truly tlie youth of our country must be in 
a sad condition, when priests . from heland, Bel-
gium, France, Austria and Italy, who can scarce-
ly pronounce an English sentence correctly, must 
be cnt for, or must come of their own accord, to 
t ach them, how to read their own language! Is 
th ere no work for the se pri sts at home, or amon(l' 
th eir belov ed Catholic brethren of other lands?.~ 
Ought the ~hildr n o!'the chu.rch to be left in ig-
nornnce, whd:e the children of strangers are free-
ly taught? Let us now look a little into the con-
dition of 'atlwlic countrie , as respects education 
and ee wheth 1· these Je suit brothers and sisters 
are not wanted at home, more than among us, 
wh thcr th y have not some other end in view, 
than education merely . 
CANADA, 
In Canada foor.fif~hs of the population are Ca· 
tholic , and pop ry hu heen the predominent re- · 
ligion of the Jund for 200. years. The influence 
of th pri t-hoo .d i immcn , almo t unbounded. ' 
ri'.hoy might long since ht1..v.e,filled the country with 
school , and ha.ve taught every ch,i\d to read.- ' 
But have they done it? A recent traveller assur-
es u that not with, tanding an net of parliament 
for the establishment of chools ii country parish-
es, at present in the Catholic portions of the 
prov_ince, _they are few in numb~r, and miserably 
low 111 point of character . Until recentl)l it was 
almo st true, that there were no sc;hools for the 
common people of the French Ca.n.adians out of 
the citie~ of Montrea l and Queb ec, and gentle-
men of long and extensiv.e acq ,uaintance in L.ower 
Canad a, have repeatedty a ur ed me, tha .t not one 
in t't.oenty of the Fren h Canadians could re~d aad 
writ ".' OJ 87,000 names attached to a lea-islative 
petition, some time since, 78,000 s~~ned by their 
marl,, 'While ef the remaining 9,000, many could 
torite· nothing but their name. Let a paral1el to 
thi b found in th e U. States, or el e let the Jes-
uits show their pi tyfor the ignorant. by their zeal 
to enlighten Canada, 
ME rco. 
In Mexico there is no diffu ion ofkno.w}edge out 
of the cities. Even the few colleges are almost 
de serted, and the education of females receives 
scarcely any attention. . 'There . may be seen in 
the streets of Mexico, as at Rome and Naples, 
scribes to read ancl answer the letters of those 
who are unable to perform these services for them• 
selves.' And yet, but aftw years ago, there tvere 
10,000 clerglj in J\Jexico, and tlie1Jrpo"8seosion,s were 
valued at 44 millions. 
SouTH AM E RICA. 
Of South America generally, it may be said 
that it is the last country in christendom, where 
one would go to find an intelligent or educated 
peop.Je. Until the recent revolutions, almost no 
provision was made in any part of that vast con-
tinent for education. In Colombia, the govern• 
ment, influenced not by the spirit of popery, but 
by the spirit of freedom, have made provision 
for education, by the confi,·cation ef the property 
of alt monasteries, that had not eight monks. There 
as every where, education can rise 011l1 by the down• 
fall ef pop_ery. . 
IRELAND. 
Of Ireland an intelligent and highly accomplish· 
lier, who vi ited the country in 182. , 
thu , rit : Among th cdu~nte cb · es of th1 
pro inc , (Con n, 1ght,) t_he 1gn ranee appear , 
with our noti n • c t.l1Jcatwn, r. rf ctly un quall-
d. To-d y omethincr ~ a aid about magnc-
ti m and no on had € en heard the light t 
men~ion of it. ay, in B-m, in a company of 
tw nty per on nobody knew that ·uch plac as 
rl bud and Pra:,;uc exi t~d . The intimation 
that they were in Bohemia did not mend ~he mat -
ter. Bohemia wa not le un ·nown; and in hort, 
ev ~y t~ing out of G;eat Briti~n and Pari . wa a 
country rn the moo~.. The w11ter m?vecl 111 the 
hiahe t circle , and 1t 1s of th m he write . Of the 
Jo:er circle·, we have a sample in the emigrant 
who arc daily flockin ,,. to our shore • In a popu-
lation of seven millio ·, there were in 1825, 1702 
chools, 1300 of which were established by the 
Hibernian Society of London, a Protestant asso-
ciation. 
Fn.ANCE, 
In France, 'nearly four million of children are 
<le titute of th e mean of instruct ion. It has been 
calculated that more than half the individuals ef 
.Jke nation cannot rend.' And yet France i in ad-
vance of every other country _where ~opery_ pre-
vails. 'In France,' say w11:,l~t, 'after t~tnute 
inquirie in every part f the kin°<lom which I 
'Oisited, I learned, that ef the adult among the Ca-
tholic peasantry, a !arrre p_roportion qf them could 
neither read nor write: while among tlic Protestants 
almost euery child wa in tructed.' 
ER fANY. 
of Germany, tn ,am writer remark s; 'In the 
Prote tant tat , of the north, mo t of the pea, 
santry c n r ad ~nd write, while in A~istr~a and 
Bavaria, ( nthol1c tate ,) the proportion 1 very 
mall. Travel throt1gh ::i.xony, and you will not 
di cover a child of ten year ' old, who has not ac-
quired the rudim ent ot' du cation; but cros the 
Bohemian boundary, and you oon perceive that 
the pea antry ar comp ratively ignorant. When 
you trav el throu rh toitzerland, you can readily 
di cover, by the r lative n atne of the v·llages 
and the pro perity of the people, as well as by 
their int llig nee, whether you are in a Catholic or 
.Protestant Canton.' 
SPAIN, 
In Spain there i no provi ion tor general edu-
cation, and the ma s of the people are a tonish-
ingly ignorant, as every hone t traveler testifies.-
' 'there are 1 univcr ities, but thet!e are under 
tl1e prie t , and ecm to be so directcll as to pread 
error and encourage ignorance rath r than know-
·]edge. 
Pon.Tu 1.. 
Of Portugal we have thi te timony of a learned 
geographer, who rank among the fir"t for authori~ 
ty; 'Educ·1tion i in the lowe8t state. The ta k 
of teachin g i inipo ed upon the monks, who are 
them elv grievou ly i11norant, and whose inter-
est it i to keep oth r so. The art have hardly 
an exi tence and cience and literature are much 
circum ~cribed.' uch i the state of things in a 
country where the Catholic dero-_lj of alt ranks, 
numbered 200,00 , or one to every Jift en oftl,e pop-
ulation, previous to tlie recent revolution. 
SARDI I • 
In Sardinia, (which kinc1 dom embraces the 
principality of Piedmont, with Mont er rat and a 
part of the Milane e, the country of Nice, and 
the duchies of Savoy and Genoa,) 'public in-
struction is entirely in the hand of the clergy 
and Jesuit . lt is e'timated that there are not 5 
in 100 who can read, write, or cypher.' 
NAPLES. 
Of Naples it i said, ' the sciences are in a mise-
rable state throughout the kingdom. There are 
no chools for the Jower clas es, and the few 
mean of in truction are in the hands of an igno-
rant clergy.' 
MALTA. 
In Malta, according to Bigelow, not a dozen 
years ince, 'it was proved that in a population 
of four thousand, contained in a parti cular burgh, 
not more than twenty persons could read. The 
number of the native poor Maltese, who can read 
and write, i exceedingly small. It scarce forms 
an exception to the character of general and com-
plete illiteracy.' And Malta swarms with Catholic 
priests, who are, however, scandalously icrnorant them-
selves. 0 
Of the Papal tates, or States of the Church, 
Dwig~t say , The common people are among the 
most ignorant and degraded of Europe. There the 
wealth and power of the Catholic Clzurch has cen-
tered; nations far ages have brought thither their 
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tribute; and tilt her peasantry have alway been ig-
,iorant and deba ed. 
T hi- i n t .:peculation; it i matter of common 
hi ·tor ', an<l every Je uit that comes to our ·hor s 
know th t it i ober truth. Why th en, it may 
be a ked, if th e Pope and hi prie ts • re o en -
raptureu with education, o 110 tile to ignorance, 
why <l they not enli •hten their own cou11trymen? 
Why are not ome of the profuse trea ure ot t. 
Peter u ed to ' t bli h common ·chool among 
the pea antry in the neighborhood of R ome ?-
7hy wa~ not the money, the thou and of d liars 
that have been ent from Europe, to build a ca-
thedral, coll ege and nunnery in 't . Louis, devoted 
to the education of the poor French, pani ·h or 
Iri h Catholic ·? D ... pend upon it R m·e ha n t 
changed_. Papery and ignorance have too long bee,i 
swomf:1en cf to pa ·rt thu ea il!J, Its alliance with 
education 1s a mere pretence. Beneath thi zeal 
th ere i a covert, crafty, de ign. L ook well to it 
ye parent , or your children will re c p the bitter 
fruit s. Say with him of olcl ' TrMEO RoMANOS, 
et dona.ferentcs;' • I fear the Roman , though 
they're bringing gift .' WALDO. 
FR M CUDWORTH. 
"INK and paper can never make us Chri tian : 
~an never beget a new nature, a living principle 
m u ; can never form CuRJ T, or any true notions 
of piritual thinrr ' , in our heart . The o pel, 
that. new law which Cun1 T delivered to the world 
i not merely a dead letter without u. , but a 
quickeni . g pirit within u • Cold theorem and 
maxim: dry and jejune di put , lean y logi tical 
rea onmg , could never yet, of them elve ·, bege t 
the lea t glimp es of true heavenly Ii ht, th e lea t 
&ap of avin cr know! dge, in any heart. All thi i 
but the groping of the poor dark pirit of man af-
t er truth; to find it out with hi. own endeavor , 
and feel it with hi own cold and benumbed 
hand s. Word and yllable which are but dead 
thin g cannot po ibly convey the Ii vino- notion 
of heavenly truth to us. The ecret my terie s· of 
a new nature, of C1nusT formed in our heart , can-
not be writt en or spoken : language and expre -
sions cannot reach them; neither can they be ever 
truly understood, except the soul 1t elf be kind-
Jed from within, and awakened into the life which 
animates them. A painter that would draw a rose, 
though he may furni h some likene of it in 
figure and color, can yet never paint the scent and 
fragrancy ; or, if he would draw a flame, he can-
not put a com;tant heat into his color ; he cannot 
make hi pencil drop a sound, as the echo in the 
epigram mock at him. All the skill of cunning 
arti an and mechanic , cannot put a principle of 
Jife into a statue of their own making . Neither 
are we able to enclo e in words and letter , the 
Jife, soul and e sence, of any i:.piritual truth , 
and, as it were, to incorporate it in them.'' 
" We are nowhere commanded to pry into 
the e secret ; but the whole ome council and 
ad vice given to u i thi , 'to :make our calling 
and election ure.' \Ve have no warrant in crip" 
ture to peep into the e hiclden roll and volume 
of eternity; and to make it our fir t obj ec t, when 
we come to ..,IIRIST to pell out our nam sin 
the tars; and to per ·uade ourselves, that we are 
certainly elected to everla ting happine , , before 
we see the image of Gon, in righteou sness and 
true holines , 1,hape<l in our heart . Goo's ever-
la ting decree is too dazzling and bright an ob-
ject, for u to et our eye upon. It i far easier 
an<l safer for u to look upon the rays of his good-
ne and holine s, as they are reflected in our 
hearts ; and there to read the mild and gentle 
characters of Goo's love to us in our love to him 
and our hearty compliance with his heavenly will: 
as it is safer for us if we would see the sun, to 
look upon it here below in a pail of water, than to 
ca ~t up our daring -eyes upon the body of the 
sun it elf, which i too radiant and scorching for 
us. The best a surance that any one can have of 
hi interest in Gon, i , doubtless, the conformnity 
of his soul to Goo. Those divine purposes, what-
soever they may be, are altogether unsearchable 
and unknowable: the lie wrapped up in ever-
lasting darknes , and covered in a deep aby .-
Who is able to fathom the bottom of them ?" 
" A good conscience is the be t lookiag"glass 
of heaven; in which the soul may see Goo's 
thought and purpose concerning it, reflected as 
so many shining star ." 
"He that endeavors really to mortify his pas-
sions and in bis Jife to comply with that truth 
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, hich hi con cience i cor1vinced of, i nearer a 
hri ti n, though he never heard of HRI T, than 
he who b Ii all the c mmon arti le of the 
Chr i$tian faith, d plainly denies CHRIST in hi 
life.'' 
" It is a piece of that corruption which runs 
through human nature that we naturally prize 
truth, more than goodne ; knowledge more than 
holine • We think it a gallant thing tu be flut-
teri ng up to heaven with our wing of knowledge 
and peculation ; wherea , the highe t mystery 
of a divine life here, ancl of perfect happines~ 
hereafter, con i ts in nothing but mere obedience 
to the Divine will. Happine i nothing but that 
inward weet delight, which will ari e from the 
harmoniou agreement between our wills and the 
will of Goo.'' 
"There i nothing in the whole world able to 
do u good 01· hurt, but Gon, and our own will; 
neither riche nor poverty, nor di grace nor hon" 
or, nor life, nor death, nor angel nor devil ; but 
willing or not willing a· we ought. Should hell 
itself cast all its fiery dart again t us, if our will 
be right, if it be informed by the Divine will, they 
can do u no hurt ; we have then, if I may o 
speak, an enchanted shield, that i impenetrable , 
and will hear off all . Gon will not hurt u , and 
hell cannot hurt u , if we will nothing but what 
Goo wills. Nay, then we are actuated by Gon 
him elf, and the whole divinity flows in upon us; 
an<.!; when we have ca hiered this self.will of ours, 
which did but shack le and confine our soul , our 
will hall then become truly free, being widened 
and enlarged to the exten t of Goo' own will.-
' Her by we know, that we know CrmrsT indeed,' 
not by our peculative opinions concerning him, 
but 'by our keeping of h1 commandments.'" 
A cuun. [I Il !LT BY A INFIDEL. 
A clergyman in Illinoi repo rts the following 
inttular in tance of infidel liberality in one of the 
new settlement of that State, where the popula-
tion ha increa ed within the ]a t year, from one 
to fifty fomili s. There are but f w profes ing 
hri tians in the place,- ix or seven Presbyte-
rian·, and about as many Methodists . Much ig-
norance, and of course much iofidelity and oppo .. 
sition to religion prevails. A number of apostates 
who are now settled advocates of the opin-
ions of Universali m and Dei m, h1ne found their 
way to that interesting spot. Our informant has 
preached there two Sabbaths; on the first of 
which he had a congregRtion of ixty or seventy 
and on the last, more than one hundred. The 
fir t settler in the place, an avowed infidel, mani-
fe ts a rrreat anxiety to have preaching there for 
the good of society, and ha himself, unassisted 
and uoa ked, provided the place where the peo• 
pie wor hip 1• Yet he does not attend worship, 
and during the two abbaths above named, was 
busily engagecl at work in ight of the place of 
meeting. The mino-lino- of incongruities in the 
conduct of such a man are a melancholy outrage 
upon the common en e of piety in we!J regulat-
ed communitie ; yet like the conduct of the un-
ju -t judge, hi liberality may be commended as 
an example worthy to be imitat ed by the follow-
er of Chri t. If as a mere matter of ecular po-
licy, to enhance the value of his po e ' ions, an 
infidel may contribute after thi sort to a cau e 
which he despi es, how ought Chri tians to deny 
them elve , to promote religiou in titu tions and 
the alvation of souls.-Pastor's Journal. 
QUESTION FOR THINKING MEN , 
What i the de ign of Providence, in sending so 
many thousand of Catholics from Ireland, where 
the man who reads the Bible to them in their ca .. 
bins is in danger of having his head broken with 
a cudgel, and where the Irishm an who sit in his 
own cabin and hears it read is in equal danger, to 
thi country of reli gious freedom and go pel lio-ht? 
Is it that we may fear and quake, ancl make great 
peeche , and publi h long argument , to keep 
them from over running u ? . Is it, that we may 
throw ourselves on the def en 1ve and hold our own 
as well as we can? Or is it, that we may make 
them acquainted with that go pel from the knolV-
Jedge of which they are so effectuallv exc1uded 
in their own country ?-Bost. Rec. · 
arry your elve submissively towards your su-
periors; friendly toward your equals ; conde-
scendingly toward your inferiors; generously to-
wards your enemie · and lovingly towards all. 
... peak not well of yourse lf nor ill of others. 
my scat near tho 
, " 1 can prove any 
·ing a Ii t o l ere and a 
t gcthe to ui: my. elf. 
to 1mit sui i c- Aud 
hims If.' 'G d T HOU 
lil-c, i .. '" wl not m h unlil this, di th whole 
f hi uni,·er li ·t ar umc t appc:.1.r to m . E ing 
om , hat acqu in ed wit} ~cript ur it wa n t nee -
sn.ry for mo to turn to it in order to pply the preced-
ing ver can mnJ it r d as follow : 
Th "n.k not that I i come to de · roy the law, or the 
P ropltet , I am ?Wt conie to destroy, but to fulfil; Fo r 
verily I say tm o you, till heciven and earth shall pass 
a.way, on jot or one ti ttle sha ll in no wise pa,ssfrom 
the La ,w till all befalfitl cd . Th ti , in other words: 
'I hall fulfil every jot and tittle of the law and of the 
prophet~, all th ti s prophesied of me sh 11 be fulfilled 
in me, and I shall keep the law in all thing perfect-
ly ; and so it was. He was "made under the law," 
yet "in him was no sin," though " sin is the trans-
gression of the law ." So that he kept the law , and 
all that the prophets spoke concerning him was so ful-
filled that after his resurrection when instructinlY his 
clisciplcs it is aid of him, "And beginning ut Mo cs 
and all tl10 prophet he expounded unto them the 
thing. one rning him elf." Now what has all this 
to clo with niversali m. It appears to me to need 
the samo kind of int llect to screw this clecluration 
of onr aviour into 1111 argument in th support of 
th t doctrine, as that whi l1 i requir d to mak the 
25 ~h ho ptcr of Matthew an 'th Parable of th rich 
m n an Laz l'U ,' and that of the • t res' h rmoniz 
wit I it. 
I s'.li<l in the comm nc ment of thi paper thnt thi. 
ser on w · io tru iv to m , anJ s it wa . It .'-
po ·eel tho n l edncss f the laud it wa intcnde to tlc-
fon . 
FID ELITY . 
'\Ve cop from t 1c N w •'n rlnn<l M,l,,.nzine, the 
following 1 xtrn ct from an article on the progre s 
ot' Ath eism and In iclelity in thi · collntry with ~o 1c 
parti ·ular of the iude c nt profaniti ' publicl y 
prncti ·ed in o ·ton. 
"In the city of New York, there are three Jar e 
socicti c , which for w nt of a bctt r name, we 
shall call con ,rre ration· of prof'c · ed infidel ; 
some of their paper · haves· id tlrnt they number -
e twenty I hou: aml adh ere 1t ·. At \ ' ilmington, 
De lawar e, i · an ther re,rularly organiz d co1wre-
gation; tlwre are several of more or les, notorie -
ty in the We st ; one in P ·o idence, R. I. and one 
in Bo ·ton . , 
' · lle ·ide the se regular! y organized societies, it 
is well known tha t prof'es:ed infidel exi ·tin large 
numbe rs, iu all the con · idcrable town in the 
We ·t. Dr . Cooper ·t.He that h If oftbe male 
inhabitants of, outh arolin are infid ls ; and 
the population of the vall y of the Mi --i: ippi may 
be set dow as half infidel ·? We have only to 
l ok carefully near home, and we sh II be surpri • 
d at their e . i tence where we h, d not~ u pect ed ; 
tan is no lon 11er c· red bv the ound of church 
b ells, nor is intlustry a saf gu, rd against the in-
idiou · appro , che· oft 1e temper; for it i tated 
that more tha three hundr ed infidel are to be 
found amon ,r the inh itdnt of L ·veil. T ere 
are very ob:iou rea on · why th ey have not 01 en-
ly forrned themselves into a Pociety; but they 
will inevitably succeed in -h l i 1g the fr ith of a 
~aj?rity of the operati\·e there, un e s attention 
1 given to the u jt:ct by the guar di n of moral~ 
and relig i 11: for they addr e· ti emselvc to 
the pa ·ion ·, and pander to th e appeti tie of the 
young, a t be cer tain of gainin 1r heir car . 
"In all the di1ferc11t towns in the country it 
, ill be found th er are e era! m n of idl habits 
and loo e mor I , who have no ch nee or wish for 
succ s in any fixed and hone t calling , and who 
are ever r ady for the intr duction of any thin~ 
by which they may gain d i tinction and profit. 
Di tinc tion in d pravity i b tt r than none ; ancl 
ns the y ar e ge nerally of a communica tive turn in 
ev r.>: body 's. hop, and about every body's b~si. 
ne s rn th e village , th ey make excelle nt di tribu. 
~ors _of ath ei t ica l and agra rian pr inciples. Now 
1t will be fou nd that such men rece ive the infidel 
papers, and from su ch beginn ings have small par. 
ti es or soci eti es been formed . 
"Att empt s are now making to affiliate these 
societies; and a spirit is br eat h eel throu gh tht 
whole by means of th e establiJ 1ment of news"pa-
pers, and the di. semi nation cf infidel tracts and 
books. The Bo. ton Iuve st iga tor strikes off t\lo 
th ousand imprcs. ions wee kly, which are eagerly 
t ake n up. read, and han ded from one to another. 
T he Free In quirer of Ne w York , i ues al o about 
t wo thou sand; the Come t has an ex tensive circu. 
Jat ion, and t l~e athei ·tic I paper a t Wilmingtofi, 
De lawa re, c1rcul~te~ about one tho usand copies, 
The se are the principal newspa 1 e 1" that are pro-
fes e<ly athei tica l, but how many oth ers are there 
which n°g lcct no opportuni ty of givi nu· a sideway 
blow at Ch ristian ty ! 0 
"Be -id ' th e e, there ar c ·immen e ed itions of 
athei ·tica l wor k pl'inte d at the var iou infidel 
pr ssc· , and old dog cheap, nay, they arc tere-
otyped, and i ~on:ie in, ta 11ces great pains have 
b een take n to d1stnbute tl em gratuitous ly over 
the countr y . 
" In tl1cse work s, no h itntion i · made, about 
~oppi~g th e very f~>unda i >l~-' of soc i ty an<l ow, 
rng di ·cord between th vnnou s classes to get rid 
of th~rn . Th y arc the wick cl in:tr umen ts of op-
pr · ·ion, an<l they mu ·t be a, nu lle 1, or we arc a 
ruin <l pc>opl ,'' 
The writ r nllu<le to the groc1un1 formation of 
1 tl_1ci ·ts, In fidcli;, and gruri an ·, into a por-ty; 
wl11ch hu_ nlrea y be •n done in a certa in degree , 
-:-and . will he do~1c mor perf ect ly by organiza-
tion 0 1 COllW galJOll , V ml Of which arc regu-
larly e ·tabl1l>lied and proceed wi Ii c II the order 
and ·y ·t m of other ocicti c . The natu re of the 
. ervi c · in tl i , c congrc>galion j thus xplnined 
rn an account of tlic pubic :l'rvicc · in the congre-
tion of Frc Inquirers in this c·ry . 
"The olcl F ~ ral trc t th eatre ha been prc-
p~re d, ah ll cledi at cl as a Temple of H, uson; the 
ptt h a b ee n floored oYcr, on u l l with the 
ta!-!c; in th c nt r is a pul pit and in the renr 
of-t hi ' , flankin,, it 01 both i<l · , und xtending 
aero ·s th ~ ~tage, are. the :eat for the singe rs.-
The pulpi t 1s hung with -black; on the fron t are 
imcr ibed, in Greek chnracter ,.;, "KNow Tu y-
.'ELF ·" and on the drapery overhead is insc ribed, 
in flaming lctters -
IIE T IJ AT WIL L NOT ,REASON, I A BI GOT; 
IIE TITAT CA NOT RE , SO , , ! S AN IDIOT ; 
IIE TIT AT D A RE ' NOT HE SO , I A S LAVE , 
On th e bhat h, a if in mock ry of thos e who 
a . ernble fur hrist ian wor hip, the door' of this 
t mpl arc thro wn pen, and the cong re<ration 
b ll' tn to co llect ; the box s ar ccupie <l, and 
marl etl a private pewR ; th eat: in the pit fill, 
cl up promi cuou ly v'th me and wome n , and 
when the ch urch bells cea ·c tolling, the ser vice• 
conm ence . 
" Fir t, the ministe r rises, and invites the at· 
t ntion of the congregation to the in,,.ing of a 
hym_n,:which he read - ay the 97th hy;;;n, The 
mu 1c triL e up a waltz, perhap:1, r some quic, 
tune; the inge rs ri ·c, and sing as follows: 
Gather vou r ro~es hile vou ma , 
01 'fime is ever flying; • 
And th at same flower wh ich ·hines lo-da7, 
To-morrow may be dying . 
\ Visely improve the p resent hour , 
Ifo innocently merry; 
Sli ght not the pleasures in your power, 
,Vhich will not, cannot t::irry. 
L e t virtue erer he yo1Jr ~uide, 
While mer ed in ffectin _ pleasure; 
A 11 othe r objects el c beside 
an prove no la ting treasure . 
Thou,,J, time mu st fl , tbou "h fl.o,vcrt may C cl , 
And pleasure pro, · unc r ·tin, 
I n pleasure 's path c'II C\'tr tread , 
Till death shall dra,v the curtain. 
Af ter th is, the mini t r ri e and invites th t-
tcntion of his flock to the reading of a port ion of 
the l ible of Re ason . 
* • * • • • • 
After readi ng thi portion of their 6Cripture1, 
t 1e min_ister giv out aoothe r hymn, or son~,-
for thei r hy mn-b ook co ta ins both-and the 1rn1· 
:-
Away wit h ml'I ncholy,. 
Nor do •ful clumi rmg 
On life !\nd hum sn folly, 
Bu t no rrily, merrily sing, so gay, &e. 
Ancr thi the minister ri -es ancl commences 
hi ermon;' the nature of which }nay be ima gin-
ed from the ource of the text. fhe gen eral te-
nor is to ridicule the Chri tian religion, to per-
su de the congregation that there is no God, no 
future tate, no soul; in hort, to preach the doc-
trine· of the French infidel , but not with the 
dazzlin" ingenuity of a Voltair e, or the subtle 
logic ofthe Encyclope<list; not by fair arg ument, 
and from established premi e:s; but by bold as-
sertion, imp~dent assumption, unblu!!hing fat e-
hood coarse ridicule, profane jests. 
But we leave the doctrines to future de scrip-
tion. We will here mention as a proof of the 
confidence with wh~ch the infidel look to the pre-
valence of their doctrines, th at in one of his 
discourses we heard Mr. Kn eeland exhorting his 
congregation not to re ort to force in ca e he 
should be 1mpri oned: "dep end upon it," says 
he, 'it will hurt the cau e-b e , ide , it may cause 
a struggle in which I may be ki lled; and although 
I am not afraid to die, I tl n't want to die by vio-
lence, not yet awhil e. I hope to live some t1Venty 
or thirty year , and <lie pe, ceuhly. l kno\\, says 
he there is a piriL abroa d in tho country, which 
cries out for r ' iRtancc to tryanny: strive to 
spread kn w ledge ti rough the cou11try-d cp~nd 
upon it , it will <l u · mo-t good, and by and by, 
if the tru •r •le mu t come, and blood be lied, 
tak e ye mcu ' Ure for securing the victory to the 
right. 
Aft r the ermon, come anoth r hymn, and 
th en the con~1 regation is di ' missed wi.th th e a11-
nouncem<:11t, tha t 'the wce l ly ball will b e held 
it, tl,is place on W cdnc s<luy evening." 
T U· VI E OF GAMBLING. 
E:rtracts f rom an ddr d,,lfocrecl to tlie llledical P upil of 
7'ran~yl w tiu Unit·cr ily, N ovw1ber 4, IS;; , ; Bv UAltLE.\ 
C .\L UWK l ,I. , l\l . l), 
uch, l re1 cut, are the native and mutual affini-
tie ot ,am iin1~ and theft, pocket-pirkin ~ an d rob-
b ry- the i~sue of tl1e same parentage, in ·tructe<l 
with the $tu1e. I irit, uepend cnt 011 the !ianie prin-
ciples, ai, 1ing-at the rune end, and prod ctive of 
like come c uc11ce~. Wh at th en, i the quali ty 
that di tinµ_ui8hcs them from each other i' On 
the score or t,;pirit and prin ciple, l ay o.~ain, (and 
he reit rn io ·an har<l\y b to fr('qu nt) no · 1ch 
<1u-ality cxi ' ~ : but in th eir £feet on society , the 
d if erence hetwc n them is immMs . For every 
sing le in t, nc ,, of ruin and wr tch dness arising 
from th eft . pock et-pie! ing, an<l robbery u11ited, 
gambl ing alone pr o<l ccs tl1ou. anJ . Search the 
record ., of th four vices , writt en in de. pair, macJ-
ne s, uicid ', bankru ptcy , the se<l 1ct ion of" ivcs 
and children from op lence an<l <>a ~, to want and 
beg (l'nry ,with the ir "Vither d and tott ring fra,nes, 
sun! en ye~, and quali<l count enan ces, and the 
many other form · of individu al, family , and social 
desolat ion tlicncC: re. ultin ,..: and they will amply 
su tain the trn th of my a' 8 rtio • Ye t are thieves 
pick~pod et s nnd highwaymen call edJ e/011 ·, and 
sentenced to imprisonme t, tra n. poriu tion, or the 
ibbet; while gambler are clcnomimited sportinrr 
gentlemen o · gentlemen ef pf ensure; are welcomed 
into fa hionable ociety; and bre themselve, in 
many instanc ~. mirr ors qf f ashion, and leaders ef 
the ton. My allu •ion is to gentlemen ga mblers, who 
assume the mask of some other call ing, by day, 
a~d consort with the black leg, anJ 'the ruffian, by 
night. And grieved I am to sa y, that there are 
multitudes of these day maker s an<l night reve-
lers, in every section of our cou ntry. 
In the pract ical nefariou sne s, th eft and robbe-
ry, there is anothe r enormity wh ich attach e to 
the former, ' but from which the two latt er are com-
paratively free. It is the conta g iousne ·s of the 
vice. Whi le the uambler robs th e youth of the 
means allot ed for hi educati on, or as a capital 
f?r busine·s, he imbues him with th e fell corrup-
tion of the O'aming table, seduce s him from the 
paths of rect it 1de ~nd honor, and initiates him in 
his own detec:table occu pation. Thu s is the son 
not only beg~are<l in hi fortun e, but made a 
1ource of mortifica tion and mournirw to his parents 
and family, and in moments of ~v akened con-
science and· ob r reflection, of abho rrence to him-
elf. The th~ f and the robber are innocent of 
this. Th ey open no schools of in truction in 
p~ofl_i(tacy and fi lony, but in comp arison, confine 
within then ~el es the guilt and disgrac e of th eir 
lawless vocu ion. Nor is the whole ye t told : To 
su pp ly hi n · If , •ith means for th e gamin., table, 
th e appren ti ·e pilfers from the dra w r of hi 
a. ter, th 10p· oy and the clerk from tho e of 
th eir mplo e an<l b nk-offic rs rifl the vault 
and the tron g-box. To complete th e picture; 
th e ward, for th .nmc purpo e, ste I from hi 
gu ardian, the broth er f om hi sister s, and the on 
fro m hi parent !-So cl cly is th ft allied to the 
card-table! Thi ' is no fancy-piece , but a pl in 
repre entation of daily event • 
A cata.-trophe till more disa trous not unfre-
quently befall the gambler. A brief anecdote 
will be t reveal it to you. There wa , not far 
from this place, a few years ago, an indu triom,, 
and accompli heel young mechanic, of excellent 
promise, and highly respected. At a few social 
card-parties,, he wa 0 a uccessful adventurer, 
which so infatuated him, that he continu ed to play, 
neglected fir.st, and ultimately ab ndoned his 
trade, and became a black-leg. He had married 
an ami le young worn n who <lied from mortifi-
cation and grief, on account of his irregularities 
and vic e . After various adventures and difficul-
tie , , he at length killed a civil o cer, in an at-
tempt to a'rre t him. lly this murder, he e caped 
arre st and impri sonme nt, for th tim c1 and is now 
a fug itive f ·omju tice, de ti11ed, hould he be ap-
prehend ed, to expir e on a gibbet. Ca ' cs of thi:; 
sort are not un r ' quent. Y t still i:i gamb Lng 
not only tolerate I nncl count enan c; cl, but also 
pra ctice d in what is fol cly ·ty leJ th e be t so iet!)-
l ay 11 fal ly" " styled, '' b a u e it con ·i, 
of individu ·tls, who arc ngnged in the habitual vio-
l ti n of th e most divin pr ep t that cvr 1· i · ·ueu 
from th e lip of at e, d ie r, "Do unt otb rs, a 
you woulJ tha t th y -houl d d, unto you. " Wh en 
·eat cd at the gam111g .. tabl ·, tlic me111b •r of th i 
" b ' ·t !-Ocicty" pructic, lly r v L·r Lil is ndrn ni-
ti 011, by e11dt1rworing to do to others what the!/ ca-
rrerly strive tu 71rese11t otliers.f rom dui11~ to lhem.-
' uch is the ra111ble r's g Id •n rul e- th e burd ' 11 of 
nil hi: pu ·pu:ies, and th motto of his life. nd 
J repea t, tha t eve ry one wl o play s f o, mon ey is n 
g rubie r, n · we! I in guilt, a0 in nam e. 
HISTORY OF TI1E n uncn IN VERi\IONT, 
In a ·cr ies of L ettt• r$ , dclrcssed lo lhc H.cv. \Vm. S. Perkins 
late l\l ini , tcr uf St. Jam es ' Church, Arlin gt on, in thut 
State. 
LETTt : I\ XI, 
R e . ir,- \Vith some accou nt of our two favorite cl,ur ch-
es, an of the chur ch ut larg~ in Vermont, I now close my 
seri es. 
On the first of J anu :tl'y 1826, I r esi-gned the char ge of the · 
C hur ch in Arlil1 gto11, bu di<l not remo ve till t h..: next l\I ny. 
Th e fat i;:.;uc and expo .m e of tr avell ing tl.!n mil <.:s fol' my sun-
d ::iy scrvic :.: · and my pari ,h duty throu g h th e wintc r,-thc an . -
iely O" C sio1H:d by withd ra win g .m y pa storal conn cc ioh from 
a belo ved peopl e , and th e p !!rp lc ity at tendan t up on sellin g 
out in one pla e and p urcha sin rr m anot her, br oug ht on a fo. 
ver, whi ch redu ed 111 • as y u rememb er, t th e bor<l rs of 
th g rnv • But I have r ea. on t be ab u nd.rn tly th ankful for 
the divi n e m rcy in r t l'ing me ; nor do I to rgc t yo ur kin<l-
n es'I in nt tcml'n •• to my churc h <lurin ~ my con fincme nt . -i\ly 
ah r y ut l\I nc he8tcr wa fixed nt $3 a year; but th e d nth 
of ag d people an d th cm igrat i n o f t h you nir annu ally di-
mi ni he d th e . tre ng th of the par i h, so th at in fou r yea rs he 
sum was reduce d to $2 B ut sue 1 were n ow my cir cum-
st ance , tl ia t with th i~, an d tho $5 dollars a yea r di tribu te d 
to eac h pari . h fr m the Ch urch fu nd s, 1 c u ld su pp rt my fa-
mily in decency and com ort, and I W<L~ d \!t r mi n ed to adhere 
to the m axi m, whi ch I ha f,·eque ntly urge d u po n other s, 
that no clergy m an should leave h is µeople aga in st their will, 
so long a he bas a comf, rtab lc liv ing amo ng the m. 
Nothin g very peci al occ urr ed in the conce rn of th at church, 
till the year 183 1; when o.n a j ourn ey to th e western coun-
try I bee ' me co nv inced of th ge nera l utility of clerical a 
sooiation s, if judici ously cond cted, in promotin g tru e pi ety 
in the chur ch. A your mind bad bee n p rev iously made up on 
the subj ect , we h ad no d ifficulty in tak ing our me asures in 
bo th pari he s. Th e effl'ct in both wa'l decidedl y fa vora ble ; 
a out 25 new pro fcs$Ors, I believe , we re add ed to eac h, an d the 
g eneral st3te of pi ety a ong th e forme r mem bers w ai1 mat eri-
ally pro mot tc!d, Bu t yet t he par i h was not enl arge d; and 
some removal s soon after st ill furt he r lessene d its str enotb.-
O u r most acti ve peopl e als o li\' ed at suc h a d ista uce from the 
chu rch, tha t the y could not conv en iently assemble for e,·en-
in g meet ing s ; of cour c t he state of piety d id no t cont in ue to 
pr og re s, as could have be n de.i red . In th ese circum stanc es, 
some lead in..,. men in th e p ar ish in t imated t me, that a ch ange 
of mi nistry m ig ht be for t he bett er; and thou gh it was me -
'!\'hat mortifying to th e na tural feel in gs, I had a sa t isfactory 
consciousn ess of not having deser te d my post; and besides, it 
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i g r t ily ing to rdl l'c t, t hnt wh tevc r ther is of n Ep iscopal 
chu rch in that plncc as bu il t up un cl r my care, nd that I 
h d h ltl th e sta t ion for th irty yen rs,- m u h longe r th an ia 
c m mon am on my bre thr en in the c cha ngcf ul md fluctu-
atin g tim e. - :Uy r ice in that hur ch w re closed on Eas-
ter Sunday, l 33. Th R ev. ~Ir. Lan e h inc, been em-
ploy ed; and it r emain to be seen, wh ether the be. t intcre t9 
of r lig ion will be th ere pro moted without th e cont inuance of'. 
thos evangelical measur which have b n so high ly blessed 
in past year • 
It w:i at first my de. ig n to ra ise fund s in the Diocese to l'ft-
tablish a mall manual labor chool, for the more special pur-
po c of educating young men for the m in i try. \ 1th this 
view I visitt'd a number of our church es, and received very 
considerable encourag ement. But findin g tha t Bi shop Hop-
kins h d no confid ·nee in any su ch proj ect , I as reluctantly 
constr ained to relinqui h it; and soon aft er appli ed to our 
Gen eral Mi~ ionary Societ y, and obtained an app intment for 
the St ate of Ohio, , h re I int ended to make such an establish• 
mcnt with my own means. L t winter I contra cted for land 
uffic:ent, a I suppo ~ed, for my purpo se; but fa iling to ob_ 
tain som part of the tract, I ga ve up th e whol e,and have not 
.yet ·elec ted anot he r loca tion. 
But to ret urn.-A s enrly as the ycnr 1829, a mo tion I ad 
been mad e in th e onventi on of Vermont to withd raw from 
the E n tern .Di oc e. But the Com m ittee to wh om the sub-
j ect was rcforr et.l, r por ted aga ic st the m ea'lure; and it waa 
aband on d. But in ] i ho p G riswolJ prop . ed to th 
ome steps ·hould be tu en to di-
T hat Conv enti on p.1 .~ed a re-
soluti 11 rl!com mcnd in"' tlaat ome of t he ' tnte shoul d with-
dt·aw. T ile next onventio n of V •r mu 11t pr opose to comply 
wit h th rccom nw ndotion ; an d t he B: hop and :ill th e Con-
venti o ns con cern c< gJve th eir !lS5Cnt . T 1c fondi n" Comm it-
tc then 1 1 t , nnd too· the '01 i.ti t ut iona l me ; ur l 'S for th ~ 
clcet io 11 o f' a Bi ,1i p at the ses\ ion in l\I ay; :ind t h cl ction 
ro u ltc<l i11 fa\'Or of Che ll cv. J . II . {!up ·in , for :ner ly of' 
I itt i..b11rgl,, hut then ofii •in tin g in I o~ton. Il e wa c.·un c rut• 
r d, d min :• th sci., i II o the G n c 1· l un vcn tiou in ... cw-
y rk th · .ima yea r, to •ether wi th B i ·hops 1\k ll \'ni11c, mith, 
a11d oane . ll cfur l\1.' cl tion he wnc:i a~k d his opinion 
ubwt pr.1ycr mt•cti ng . u11 1,th cr m cu~ur l's, which hud b en so 
eflica ei u. in pr omo ing t he i,p iritu :11 welfare of som e of the 
bt· t clm rche. in th e Stat , ; he r •p lieJ 1 ·it h frn1 kncss, thac 
he 1,ad ncvl!r used any w ·h me an , :llld s coul<l not w<.'ll judge 
of thei r l!xpet.li •ncy ; 11llt •01 , iclen·d , that n such suhj cts it 
was th e pro, ·incc of CVl·ry cl1•rg ymun to ju gc for him s lf 
with o ut an y in terfi_, rencc of l']li~copu l auth ori ty . Th cr ee ms 
to he now r\o dan ge r of colli ~i!,n 01 th at point, as 't is und er-
st ood t l at those cl11~p;ymcn 1 who were <lispo: l.'d tO persevere in 
tlw use of ·uch n e 11s, h ave all ll'ft the St ate . 
clo i11r; th ei..c letl!! rs I am rem inded, tha t you and some 
oth er o f our wa r m - 1ea r tcd B rt!tl ren h. vc exprc ~sl!d stron g 
~ ·ars abo ut the fu tur · pro s1wc ts of th1; linr cl1 i n the Unit ed 
Sta te . . - But a fter n watchfu l a tt enti on to its conc erns for near-
ly fo,·ty years, I am in u cd to "t h a1 k od and take cour-
age ." '' TIi e L ord hi 5 done great thi ngs for u, " with in that 
ti me. F or som e f the first ye ar f th a t pcriocl , as well as 
before, few of our cl •.-gy prc,1chl'd the o~pl·l wit h any tole-
ra ble clenrn c . • O f our ~e we hod hut few piou., people in 
our ch ur ches. Th e extreme s of Calvinism amo ng P resbyte-
ri an s b ro urrht some r 'nl hri stian ·,as well . imp nit cn t sinners, 
int c; ou r pa ri shes ; tl ,c r inci pl •s of ep iscopacy and the exccl-
]'cnci s o f our l it u rg y h :id a stro11 •1 . i11Auenc in keep ing us to-
gelhcr; hut with all t hl-' adva n ap;cs we were a body of dull 
forrna i ts, almos t as JrluC'h opposed to exper imen tal re lig ion, 
as to op en sin. H ad it 11ot been fi r th str on..,. la nguage Of 
our Li turgy , the r ising he res, o f the easte rn Stat es would pro-
bably Im, c come in, an d cm'ri cd m a way into th e ra nk$ of so -
cinianism and infid elit y. But th e L ord has visited us in m er-
cy. Th ough th ere i · m uch b .xity of sent imen t amo ng our 
people even no w, especially up on t he sp ir itu ality of relig ion; 
yet or tho cloxy an d piety have for som e years been mak ing such 
pro gress, tha t the old church may soon pr ove to he the strong-
est bulwark of tru e rel i0 ion in our la nd . A great port ion of 
our clergy now pr each clea rl y the doctr in es of the cross ; they 
tak e the libe rty to exam ine into the d isposit i ns of th ose, who 
pre sent themselve s for con firm ation or communio n; th ey am 
not afr aid to draw the line betw een aints and siriner- , and 
to point out thl.'ir d iffer ent at ta in men ts . The y are pr o mpt in 
u sing mean s, "in season and ou t of season ,' ' to awake n the 
careless and brin g th em to repenta nce. Ou:- th eolog ical stu-
dent ar c incre as ing in num bers and zeal ; th e mis, iona ry spi-
rit is spreadin g , and rev irnl s a re tak ing place amo ng the peo-
ple. W c ma y t hen " tak e courage ," and may confident ly trust., 
-that the Lord will ye t favo r the an cien t O rde r wi th t he ch oi-
cest hies ings ,- \,Ve bould do all tba t is in cu mben t on us to 
promote the obj E.>Ct,--c peci:illy I woul d enj oin u pon my young~ 
er Brethr en to learn wisdom from th e exper ien ce of the aged, 
and not was te thei r t ime in fr ui tless labor, wbc ti sou ls are dail7 
p cri hin for wan t of spir itu al food. 
You r affi·ctio nate Bro ther in th e Lord, 
A 11R.u1u1 Bito ·sol'I', 
Rev. W. S. Perkins. 
JO 
Tuz0Loo1c .\L $gm A&Y OF K«NTUCKY,- \V h e he n 
pleas d to receive a pamphlet cont ining the chart r, cour of 
studies, Ji t of officer , &c. of tlie Theological S minary 0 f 
our hurch in th Dioce e of Kentucky. • :r y God blc 
thi s, and •very oth r plari of similar kind, for the adv nce-
m nt of pure and undefiled r ligion, by mea11 of ound ud 
nlighte11C'd ministry ! 
Ther i one fe ture in the organiz tion of thi chool, which 
we regret. The classe are tbre - each occupying the p riod 
ofa year,-called the Juni or, oio r and Graduating Cla es. 
With regard to th lo t mentioned cla , we read the fol101v-
ing by-I w: "Tho Gr <lu ting I , in] Deacon' order s, 
,hall r eside with or near the Rector of some parish, under 
whose care they hall pursue tho uhject of p toral Theology 
Practically." Thi cl s then, it appear , thou oh of the Semi- . 
nary, is not in it; though und er the faculty nominally, in fact re-
ceives no instru tion from them.-Th real operation of this 
measure, in our humble opinion, will amount to pretty much 
the same thing, a the reduction of the usual theological course 
one-third, p cially wl1ile clerical service arc so much sough t 
after. The ground of this opinion we do not state, suppos-
ing they will uggest thcmselve11 to almost every mind. Taking 
it for granted such will be the issue, we lament it exceedingly, 
as low ering tho standard of theological education in the We t, 
At both of our SC!minari on the otlicr idc of the mountains, 
the course of tudy mbracc the term of tlirce years. This 
example has b en followed in Ohio, from a conviction of its 
wisdom; and it i the int ent ion, we b I ievc, of tho auth<>rities 
of thi dioc e c, to seo that thi . pace of time be filled out fully 
with profitable study, und er str ict and , y tcm :Ltie rt:>gulations. 
A thorou gh the ologica l education we believe to be needed, as 
much in tile W t a in th East: r ason and facts arc strong-
ly in fuvor of this remark. It i also our persua ion, that for 
one wl10 has cv r r epente d the three years spent in exclusive 
pr parntion for the ministry, one hundred have r joiced that 
tho time was not shorter, even by a day. With this convic-
tion on our mind , we cannot but regret that our brethren in 
Kentucky, have varied from the establi ·hed usage o 1 this 
point of theolo gical ducation. 
With th rul11s of the Seminary, is bound up an intere sting 
addre s dcliv red at the opening of the institution, by the Prc-
1ident, the Rt. Rev, Bishop mitli. We give an extract. 
To my mind it i xc edi ngly evident, that every advance 
of the llllman mind toward s the perfection of Thco]o,,.ical 
ci nee, is n con •sp nding advance towards an en tire pacifica-
tion of Th ologi al controv'rsics. Who are th e fierce t pol em-
ics't ever th ' mo t profi un<lly learned Th eologi ans. The 
unprolitnbl and int rminablc qu, tion s, which ari ·e in all sci-
en c , the I ca vcxat ore me •kly and gent ly touched by the 
profoundly learned and wi c, ond become tl1e bones of bitter 
cont ntion only to novices-to those tau gh t late in life, or to 
ihc half .learne d, 
The sc.rong tendenct, exhibitecl i~ th e r.rogress of Theologi .. 
cal lcarn111g, to th tr111mph of th rnduct1vc method of inves-
tigatio n, to my mind, is fraught with blrs •d indications of a 
dny of univ rsa l peace in the Th ologicn l world. Let the point 
tLI d, that all we know, or can know, arc th fact, of the 
Chri tian r ,)igion, and n broad line of dcmarkation will oon 
be drawn by ommon con ent, bctwc n facl11 and opinions, be-
tw •n truth oncl onjecturc. And it can easily be shown, that 
th~ oldc t on<l fl •rec ·t controver si s, which hav ' disgrac cl th e 
Cl,ur ch, h:ive ori ginated from a neglect of this di ··tinction.-
Thc controvcr y botw 'en th fotali t ai,d the advocat s of the 
fr e<lom f man, for 'Xamplc, would soon t rminate, if the ul-
tim l fa n both hunds were stnted, proved and admitted; 
th 'Y mu t b • by •very matter of fact inquir r; and nil be, · 
yond, I ft p •n a · a fi ·)ti of l,oundless onjeclure, in which, 
v ry on' may b permitted to ,·ov • at will in the con truction 
of idl and u •l s th · ri c , 1:cn will never hold as tenacious-
ly to theorie s a to fa ts, b n they had one learned to mark 
he infinite Jiff •rcncc betw en th em. Take anothe r example . 
The doctrine of cll'Ction !Jos been mo t furiously vl'x d. When 
the qu estion i analy sed, it re olv 'S it elf into the fact that 
"Pr de tin1tion to life is th verla ting purpo of God 
whereby (before th foundation · of tbe world are laid) he hat!; 
constantly deer eel, by hi own counsel, secret to us, to deliver 
from curse and damnation, those ,~horn be hath cbo en in 
Chri st out of mankind, and to bring tbcm by bri 5t to ever-
la ting alvation, as e el made to honor"-and tb • theori , 
whether helms done this conditionally or unconditionally. The 
world of controver y, on thi point, ha , therefore, been al-
most e clu ively about the theories, and need never, can never 
be with regard to the facts, when once all mind arc folly sub-
jected to the influence of ju t m thod of inve igation. 
It is a ublimc and delightful ubject of reflection, that from 
the indication of the will of God not obscurely to be gather-
d from the recent mov ment of hi high and holy govern-
ment, the mind of man is now unfolding, in ti ir proportion as 
truth i becoming more and more acce iblc; and tbat the sym -
pathy, which manifc5tJy sub i ts between truth and mind, and 
mind and truth i about to re ult in the clearing and strength -
ening the pow rs of the mind, ju t in proportion, a fac and 
truth are more and more unfolded; so that no proc will 
here ft.er be nece ry in the communication of instruction, 
but th e bringing of the facts in contact with the mind already 
prepared to co~yre~1en1 and receive them. 
But tbe ant1~1p.at1on 1 . much more delightful, that the bless-
ed truth of rcl1g1on, .h1ch heretofo_re have been di figured by 
p ing through one mmd. before ~mg pre coted to another, 
will hereafter tand forth m all ~heir simplicity and purity be· 
fire all minds; and tbu the prmce and the clown, the phi-
losoph r and the _neophyte; a~d more strange than all, the 
bampi"ns ,of anou11 the-0log1cal dogw ,hall bow tog th r 
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t the s:1me altar, holding 01H: faith, adoring one Lord, and 
b ptized with 011 and the . nine baptism. Whilst th effect of 
tho hri Lian reli1?ion remain partial, pn~udice may hold rea-
son in chaim, and the head and the heart may be influ enced 
by repellent law , rath er tlian by those of attraction. But 
who can ay, when the influ ('nce of that religion sh:111 be tho·· 
r u6h and unh •er al, but the minds of men will first be attun-
ed to perfect h armony, nn<l tli en their hearts? Or who will 
not foci inclined to hope and to predict , th:it the perfoction of 
Theological science . muy be th~ instrument of brin gi ng about 
that agrecml:!nt in the truth, that harmony of feeling, and 
thaCunion of ffort, by me:ins of wldch alone, th e kin gdo m 
of tl;e bles ed Redeemer can l>c carried to the remote t boun-
daries of the globe, and thoroughly established in rightcous-
nes and peace, and joy in the Holy Gho t, over all hearts. 
Ble ed and happy beyond expression will be that day when 
chri tians will think und act, and feel enough alike, to make 
them one peaceful and 1,appy family on earth, as they hope 
hereafter to be in heaven. The promi se of such a day is most 
refre bing; may the good Lord, according to his great mercy, 
haste n its coming. 
IlEv, JoHN ScoTT.-Liist week we inserted a notice- of this 
clergyman's de:ith, which we acc identally found in an English 
paper. The London Christian Obs erver brings us more full 
intelligence of the sad C\'ent. Sad it mu st be to all who are 
acquainted with his character and have read his Continuation 
of , 1ilncr, his Memoirs of Rev. Thomas Scott, his father, and 
the other u eful work s he has given to the world. The 
Church of England needs such m en at the pre sent time, more 
now th:in ever; for th ere is manitestly approaching a crisis in 
her aftairs, and he was the kind of man to help in carrying a 
church safely throu g h the dangers of change and re,·olution. 
Hi s mind was vigorous in a high dcgr e, hi s judgement of the 
soundest stamp, anti hi pi ety unJoubtcd, because forvcnt and 
con i tent. He was thirty years mini tcr of t. Mary's, 
Hull, growing very y :ir more and more "in favor with Goel 
and man." He w:i useful every wh re-in and out of th 
pulpit, in hi s study, at the fire ide, and on the platform. As 
an ccclc iastical histo rian, he won the applau c of ir Jam s 
Mclnto h, no mean judge of any question of a literary nature; 
as a theologian, his views were those of the II Fathers of the 
Engli sh Church;" as a biographer, be has produced a work 
which has been eminently nscful, and ought to be read by eve-
ry Chri stian who can find access to it. To say all in a word, 
heoppears to us to have been a son well worthy of his father. 
It is pleasing to sec piety pass down through succes ive gen-
erations, in the same family. It constitutes one of the most 
interesting features in the hi story of Abraham and his posteri-
ty. The associations produced become more pleasing still, 
when with the spirit of Elijah, Elisha receives his mantle,-
when to this piety, ministerial authority is added. The church 
of England furnishes muny such examples-a circumstance 
which speaks volumes in her fa,·or. The family of Rev. Tho-
mas Scott, is one instance: long may it continue so. It is a 
serious enquiry, is the Episcopal Church in this country, in 
thi s respect like that from which she is sprung? We know 
not what an swer should be given to the que stion; but others 
may; and all, especially heads of families, "of the 111,use of 
Aaron," ought to spend some thought upon it. Has a man 
been made an actual partaker of the Chri st ian hope, and has 
he, in addition to thi s, had the high honor put upon him of 
bearing Chri st' s name before men, and acting as his amba s-
sador in the mini try of reconciliation? If blessed with sons, 
how earnestly ou ght he to pray, that of them may be raised 
up ome to take his place in the bearing of the ark of God, 
when time ha made t.is limbs to totter, or death has removed 
him to another world! We would say more than this-how 
carnc ·tly ou ght he ' to strive, directing all hi s measures and 
movements to this important end; watching and cherishing 
the infant mind, from its very first budding, to full expansion 
endeavoring to secure it the sun hinc, and rain and dew of 
heaven, in exact proportion to its wants! Should God smile 
upon his effort, how peacefully must lie retire from the field, 
knowin g that youth and vigor, so dear to his palr.mal heart, 
take the place of age and exhaustion. Though going to en-
joy the bli s of heaven, his earthly exi tence and usefulnes, 
seem continued in hi s son, The Rev. Thomas Scott had this 
con olation on his dying bed, He left two ons in the minis-
try, of kindred spirit with himself; one of them the individ-
ual who~e decease has Jed to these remarks. How much far-
ther it may please God to honor and bless this family we kuo v 
not. At all events, the memb er 1 t taken from·amongst them, 
has acted well his part, and the plaudit, ."well done good and 
faithful ervant," no doubt await him. 
The following is a brief, but intere ting account of his last 
days: 
'· The last six months of his valuable life were months of 
extreme suffering, from debility, lo s of re t, and frcguen t ex-
cruciating pains. Yet the irrepre ible vigor of his mind ap-
pear in the exertions he made, at a time when other would 
have d emed the merely passi e endurance of trial tile utmost 
attainable point of duty. 
"But the_ most grat ifying part of the intelligence we have 
to commumcatc, relates to the holy, peaceful, heavenly tem-
per of miad in which, during thi evere illne he was contin-
ually trimmin bi lamp, and pr paring to meet the Bride-
!~m a~ H is coming. He has left behind him the most de-
c1 1ve ev1de?cc of the dcptli and olidity of his piety, and the 
m t affectmg counsels, in tructions, :md encoura11emcn ts to 
&uide and to animate the pi ty of ptber • When be lirat 
perceived dang erou symptoms he was powerfullv and solemn 
ly affl:!ctcd, hut not disquie ted. Like tbc di ·ciplc who ascend. 
c Mount Tabor with the Saviour, he perhaps for a momcn; 
'feared aci he ntered the cloud,' but, with them he could al. 
mo t instantly say , 'lt is good to be here!' It was ind d 
tl.1c 1\Iount of Tran fig uration. H beheld there the • 
v1?ur's glory, and wa :idmitt ed to such Divine intercourse 
with the g reat O 1-jcct of hi supreme dt• ire and love, that frorn 
the fu ln~~s of his hearth~ cou ld pour forth "1ords of peace and 
con solatwn, of hope and Joy, all the day long. NQr were the 
sleeples-; hours of night unblc st. Pas ~age of Scriptur e flow. 
c.d one after anoth r into his 10i11d almost without int rmis. 
si?n; and these together with ,·erscs of hymns appropriate to 
his state, formed the subjects on which lie talk ed so constantly 
and so cam tly with his friends, that they were often obliged 
to check him, 11.'st the inte nsity of t he flame should clestroy the 
lamp in which it was kept burning. 
" Y ct there were no manifc5tations of violent or irregular 
transport: all was calm, sen•ne, solemn , and impressive. 1 I 
ha.ve ?cen lookin g,' he would s::iy, 'well and closely into my 
pn~1c1ples. I have gone again and again to examine the fouu. 
dat1011, and I find it will bear Inl', My only hope is in 
(?hrist. I come to him as a sinne r, and I am sure that J am 
n gL,t. ~f temptations are uggested on this point, I revert 
to ~vhat 1s past: I remem ber that the qu est ion has been ex-
am med and 1 regard it as sett led. I know in whom I 
have uelieved ; aud am persuaded that he is able to keep that 
which I have committed unto Him, against th:it day!' 
. "~-l e was i_ntt' 1-red in the cl,urch ot' St. Mary's, in a vault 
w1th111 the rails of the altar. All the clergy, and a considera-
ble numb er of Dissenting ministers, to11ether with the "reatcr 
port oft.lie alderm.en an.d ge ntry of the t~wn and neighbo~hood, 
walked lll procession with tbe funer:1I. The:, church was crowd. 
cd with persons of all ranks, wl,o were anxious to tt-stify their 
respect to the m emory of one st> univ ersa lly estcemccl. Im. 
mensc numbers thron ged the door, who could not gain admit. 
tance. Dr. Braqharn, the ecreta ry of the Bible Society was 
present !lnd Mr. Dikes, the first and oldcst"friend of the de-
parted, r ad th e g reate r part of the service. • All present seem. 
most solemnly nnd deeply affectl' d." 
RAllt MorwN HoY & UN1'.l'AJUANJS11t.-ft is pretty · well 
known, that the Unitarians hnve un ivcr ally cbimed thi' 
Hindoo philo ophcr, lately dee a ed, as a comert to their 
views of Christianit y. Equally notoriou s is it, that orthodox 
hristians have not been very anxious to dispute for the priie. 
They have regard ed him as a philo so phical unb,.:licver in the 
absurdities of polythei sm and idolatry, who adopted Socininn 
sentiments, mor e b cau e they seemed to advance and take 
him by the hand, as he took hi fir t tep out of his hererlita-
ry superstitions, offering him the patronage and sanction of 
the Christian name, than hecau e he was really convinced of 
the divine authority of the Scriptures :iccording to nny inter· 
pretation, Be. ides, it is not. for genuine Chri stianity, after 
l1aving lived throu gh the vicissitude of eighteen centuries, and 
given birth to an unnumbered host of the mightic .~t mind• 
w'hich, we may suppose, will ever adorn humanity, to be ea-
gerly gr:isping after the count enance and approbation or a 
learned Hindoo, to whom local circumstances hav given no-
toriety, but of whom posterity will kno,v nothing. Having 
reaped the harvc t, she need not be anxi1>u for the gleanings: 
these she may well enough leave to be gathered up in heresy'• 
scanty apron. 
It appears however, after all, that R:am Mohun Roy did 
not approve of thtl views of those who deny the divinity or 
our Lord. However he may have come short of the trutb on 
other point , he was convinced of this, and maintained that it 
could be established even by a single text! Our authority ia 
Bishop Lu scom be of Paris, as we find it in the Inst Christian 
Ob uver. It i as follows :-
. ".I ow e it to l1is memory anc~. to truth, to expre ss my con-
v1ct10n that he was not, o · the 11mes newsp ape r affirms Soci-
nia11. L a ·t aut umn, when he wa , in Pari s, ho went with me 
to churcb, to attend our Anglican service. I was much struck 
with the fervor and the sinc erity of recolll'ction with which he 
uttered the re sponses in our .Litur~ical prnyer • Some days 
nftcr, I had a long co11vcrsat1on with hnn upon his religious 
opini .011s. I tol? him t.hat _I bad h_eanl doubt· expressed re-
spcctmg the punty of hi s faith, parllcularly upon the doctrine 
of the Father, Son , and Holy Spirit. He shewed an anxiou~ 
wi h to remove thi s impression from my mind; and assured 
me that the first chapter of the Go pel accordin.,. to St. John, 
was sufficient to convince him of the Divinity of° Je us Christ· 
'and even the first .verse,' said he, ( I cite hii own words) •say! 
enough on the subywt to confirm me in my adhesion to this 
rloctrine ;' whereupon he quoted to me the passaac in Greek. 
I .own t~~t he conie s ed. Lis inability to compreh~nd the doo-
trme .of I hr cc Pl'rsons Ill one God, and particular ly the per· 
ona.l1ty of the Holy. Ghost; but as to the Divinity of Jesu 
Christ, he declared, m the mo5t decided manner, and with 
much ener gy, his full belief of it." The Bishop found him 
wel.l ver cd in the Holy Scriptures; and he adds: ,, I verily 
believe he .held orthodox opini.ons, _:Yitb the excepti on of the 
sc,uplc winch rested upou lHS mmd respectin" the Holy 
Spirit. ' ::, 
ALEXANDER. KNOX ON P1rnACHING.-When the lately de. 
ceased Bishop Jebb was first settled in a curacy, he made of 
his friend K ox, in a letter, the enquiry, "Wh:it should Chri -
tian preaching be?" His correspondent r eplied, "Christian 
preaching can ari c only from a Christian mind and heart." 
•'Thi "he adds , "is th e great want iu the preaching of to• 
day: there i no spirit in it. It is the result of a kind of in-
tellectual pumping: th ere is 110 gushing from the spring." 
This forcible remark ,vas made upward of thirty years ago, 
11ince when there bas been considerabl e improvement; but baa 
it no applicability even at tbe preient day,-at leu& in mdi,i-
dual C s~ 
LIST OF LEl'TERS 
Jtemainin"' in the Po ·t Office at Gambier, Ohio, January 1st, 
1:1 )835, 
l\fary A. Bannington, John Bartholomew, Ralp~ P. Buck• 
J nd William B eedle Wilmer Cannell, John Davi s, Thomas 
Eld~r 2, Benjamin llli Ed1vard Faithful, Henry Hardsock, 
J.<'. H. Hooke, Ale . G. Herron, _Samuel John so1~, Ebenezer 
Kerr, John W. Latta, Robert L_mdsay , Wm. M~ll 2, _J?hn 
Locp ( uppo ed), Ama a l\1ehur1_n, Mr. McHun~, Wilham 
L Mmer G orge Melick, Patrick 1\'IcGoe, Lev1 Marlow, 
o:miel c.'PutnRm,Jame · Park, Clinton Smith, Uriah Tracy, 
John Towles, David Wilt. 
The above Lett ers if not called for within thre e months, 
will be sent to the General Post Office as dead letters. 
jan 2--3t A. CLARK, A. P. M:. 
ItELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
We learn that the Right Rev. Bishop MEADE will accept 
the in1·itation of the Vestry, to become the R ector of Christ 
Church, Norfolk, Va.-Political Arena. 
Ll':TTl:R. FROl\1 G.Rl':IW.B:, 
Ertractfrom a letter from the Rev. Mr. R obertson, Missiona• 
ry to Greece, of the Episcopal Missionary Society of the U11ited 
State,, to the corre11pondfag secretary of the American Su11dav-
School U,iio11. 
u I am exceedingly rejoiced to learn that your Society con-
template furnishing aid to mi sionary pr esses in foreign coun-
trie. It is very animating and encouraging to us, who dwdl 
nmid so much spi ritual darkn s , to learn tbut pure and und e-
filed religi~n is _makin_g_ progress . in_ ou_r nlt~ve l~nd, and that 
it brings forth 1lS leg1t1mat e fruits m mduc1~1g its pro~csso~s 
to dcvi e lib ral thin gs for tho se who are still wandering m 
the mists of error. 1f we r · civc spiritua l ble sings at th 
hands of the Lord, arc we not bound to endeavor to extend the 
same to other , a. much a. we are to relieve temporal di t ress 
in proportiou t the i ncrea of ur mean ? Th ~s alo ne i_n-
.deed can we b come faithfu l st wurd of the mamfold mercies 
of God. Tho book whi h your Society pr e ent!!d to brother 
Hill before our emharkution, are still with him at Athen ; 
but i hop e among tho e you now send to fmd s01~e whi~h we 
shall think it de irable to huve tran lated and publi shed for the 
good of Gr ccc. 
In about :i week we are to commence printin" the Biule in 
Turki sh, with Gr •ck chnr<1cters,. for th grecks of Asia Minor. 
)t will be a very heavy work, of two hrge Svo., or one large 
4,to. volume, It will thu, hardly answer the very desirable end 
of becoming a common . ch ol book, Now I int end, a soon 
as we get a little und er way with tl!c printing, to make a se_ric$ 
of selections . o us to form a good sized l 2rno. vol., to be wide-
ly distributed among th u schouls . There is a great want of 
all books nece sary for t he il111. tration of the scriptures in 
Greece and the ca ·t, anti ii ,vc do not get proper one s in vog11e, 
tho probability is, that th ey will sooner or later be suppl ied with 
those which arc not according to the t,;uth, and th e reforma-
tion of th e e church es m:ty thu s he very long greatly impeded. 
Arranoemcnts will soon be made for a more extended aud sys-
temati~ theologic al ctluc:Hion . How desira ble th en that sui t-
able books, such as without offending pr •judice, teach nothing 
hut gospel truth, hould be of c:i.sy access, In this way near .. 
ly all the chools of Gr\!CCe use mi sionary books. Oth ers 
are not easily to he had , a 1d ours are therefore adoptc_d. We 
have it is t.-uc, j •alou: c. and u~picion to contend with; but 
wh re clocs th work f th' Lon\ g on without some difiicul-
tie ? I have tl1oun>ht of an abridgement of you, little work 
ou Biblical Antiqu itil-s, or perh aps uf that in Horne's Intro-
duction on the amll u l j ,ct . 
There is also a great need of a variety of work s on the evi-
dences of hri st ian ity t suit diffi•rent minds . You can have 
little idea ot the pro g rc<,s of infidelity amon"' the youth of 
this country. W e h:ivc ju5t fi11ishcd at our pres, at the ex-
pen$e of th e Am erican Tract, . cicty , tl~C' chapte~ on the in• 
ternal evidences, from Jlon1 c ::. rntroduct 1on. It ts tr:inslated 
by Profe 01· Bamb as, anti forms a volume of about 160 pages, 
He delivered it to th!! yout h here last wint er, a n course of 
lectures, accompan ying the text with extempo re illu tration s 
of his own, A few of your m re important volumes would 
be very gratifying to the Professor, and mi g ht lead to some 
,aluable results . His copy of Horne was a gift from the 
Mis.sionary Hartley, several years ince, and it has been made 
to do good service. 
I send with thi s oopie of our publication that you may see 
the style in which they arc printed . The few number s of 
your Journal which 1 have seen, have not only been intere ·t-
mg to myself. but to my childrcll: it is difiicult to find pro-
per means either of instru ctio n or rational recreation for them 
here. We hope thro1Jgh the Di inc l>les ing, that they may 
one day aid us in the work of the mi sion. Pr ay, my dear 
bro.thcr, for them; pr ay for m, and pray that the work of the 
Lord may prosper in our hand • A letter fi·om Mr. Temple, 
at Smyrna, a day or two since, states tha t the plague was ra~ 
pidly declining, and that tbt:'y had experienced quite a smart 
earthquake. He adds, " since we have been -aved, from 
plague and earthq11nke, we may hope that the Lord has some-
/ thing for us to do." 
My pre ses move only languidly for want of fund,;, but the 
liberality Qf tbe Am eric,\n Tr act Society, and the libe1·al in-
tentions of your Society make me h0~ that a brighter d:iy is 
dawning upon us. Th e press cannot make suc h an appeal 
to pop.ular fe~ling as -chools, but I trust that its well known 
efficiency in diffi,sing light and de troying error will induce 
many to contribute to its uµport, Write me soon; remem ~ 
ber me to all friends, anJ believe me 
Your affectionate and obliged brother-in Christ. 
J. J. ROBERTSON', 
The missionaries are very desirous to have the study of 
Hebrew introduc ed among the clergy of the Greek church es. 
pecially at this time, when the trans lation of the O ld Tes~-
ment from its original text is beginning to be circulated, and 
when also the standard of tudy for the rn.inistry is about to 
be trained, A sho,;t Grammar is in preparation -S. S. Jou.r. 
GRf.RCE, 
By letters which ha ve lately reached us from the Rev .. Dr. 
Robertson, our missionary at Syra, a varie ty of intelligerice-
has been received respecting the pre sen t state of the Greek 
~burch, and the laws of the Government regarding the press 
that couutry. _ h ia our .. intention to give iu some future 
GAMBIE OBSE VER. 
num ber of the H.ecord, copious ext racts from these interesting 
detail . At pre ent, we confine our elves to . uch information 
as peciall y concerns the operations of th e Society' 1\1 i ion . 
Prom a comrmmication dated yra, July 2 tit, I 34. 
"Th e laws regarding the presse :rnd school , restrict the 
latt er far more tllln the former. Ind eed, I feel them com-
paratively lightly, for my department operat e not only on 
li berated Gre ece , but wh revcr the Greek ton gue is used. But 
even in our little kin gdom l have abundant room to work in, 
:rnd need only th e reg ular upply of funds. 
"You will percei, ·e that, though the pre sses have been fee-
bly manned, we have not ~en altogether idle. At the ex-
pen c of tho American Tract Society alone, we have publi hed 
2000 copies of tract , who se aggr!!gate amo,mt of pages is 562. 
Thi is equa l to one mill ion, one hundred and twenty-four 
thousand pages; or 2000 copie of 2S tracts, of 20 pages each. 
These, with Xenophon and Ph.to, (2000 each) and a portion 
of the Gramm ar and A rithnetic, as well as Bambas' Add re ·es 
the School Cards, Bishop's Speech, &c., have been printed 
since I took sole charge of the pres es. In printing Xe110• 
phon, our o<vn schools were especially in view ; and }:>Jato was 
published at the particular request of broth er Hill. I sha ll 
undertak e the printing of a Geography, as soon as that of 
Gr eece i more fully settled , (a work now in hand by Govern. 
ment,) and I think of another Modern Greek Grammar, by 
B ambas, superior to that of Benthylos, (now nearly out ot 
print,) and much needed. With th ese exception s, I hope to 
devote myself mainly her eafter to religious publications. The 
Governm ent has wri tten to me to know the pric es of my 
School -books, and a they ar all on th!! atJ~horized list, I l>ha\l 
probably have a br ge ord er.-Coray's Catechi sm, (approved 
by all the mi ssionarie ,) is there also; and I have written to 
endeavo:.;r to have the tran slation of Horne, ins erted on t he 
sam . The copi es I forward you of these and omc other are 
unb ound, as we ha\ ·e no binder . I am now, howev er about 
t o engage one. Thi week we comm ence th e Gr •co-Turkish 
Bible, and 1 hop e another year to print other works in Tur-
ki sh, as .Mr. B r1rkcr write· from Con ·tantin oplc that the re are 
now five thousand Turki sh soldil!r th cro in barracks, und er a 
course of instruct ion. 'fhi has chiefly IJ en 1Jrou6ht about 
by the mis ·ionarie s, and they mainly help to l ecp it aliv . "-
Missionary R ecord. 
Pn.oCEEDINGS OF TIIE E .'ECUT!V.E ColH il'r>rErr.-At a m eet -
in g held Nowmb er 21,, the follo.ving minute wa ~ adopted; 
\Vn E1tEAS, the Ex ccutivll Committee, in a re solu tion of 
January J 1 31-, inform ed th e ... 1i ionarics to th e r :-eks, 
that th ry con . i<lerc<l th justifying and upprnving the change 
in the locat ion of the Pre s D ep:irtmcnt of th e Mi . ion m, n 
subject for furtl 1cr inquiry and considl.!ration on the p rt oftbe 
Com mi ttcc: th l!rcfure 1 
R esolved, Th at thl! Mi sionarie s be now inform ed that the 
Commj t tce arc sati8ficd of tho propri ety of the rem val of the 
R ev. Dr. H.obert 'On to yru, and accordi11gly cxpre their 
entire 1pprobat irrn of that sle p. 
Re solved, That the Rev. Dr. Robert son be informed of the 
entire s:itisfoction of tl1c Committee in hi statement of the 
pa st operations of the pre ss. 
R esolved, That imm ediat e effort s be made to procure an 
American Printer for the Mission to the reeks. 
011 the 8th ult., the Rev. R1crrA1w F. AIJLF., fotc Super. 
intendont of the Green llay '.Wision, was appointed Missio na-
ry to the Oneida Indians at Duck Creek, Michigan T er rit o-
ry. 
At the same time, the Rev. SAMUU A. McCosKnv, Rector 
of St . Paul's Church , Philadelphia, was elected to supply the 
vacancy in the Executive Committee, occasioned by the death 
of th e Rev. Dr. llEnELL.-ll tfasionary R ecord. 
GREEK M1ssroN,-The endeavours of the Executive Com-
mittee to re-enforce the !.\1issio11 at Ath en with an assistant 
Mi · ionary and hi wife, have as yet been unsucc essful. They 
would cons ider it a favou r to have their attention directed tu 
individu als po ·ses ing the requi site q1uli ication s for this ta-
tion, and disposed to connect them selves with it. 
CoNTEMPLATED Scao or. AT YBA,- The friends of the Greek 
M i sion are inform ed, that Mr . and Mis Ro llEl1.T ON, the 
wife and dau ghter of th e S cicLy's Missionary at Syra, have 
determin ed to commence a Scl1ool, so soon as ti c nece sary 
fund s shall be providl'd , 
Two hundr ed dollars h:ivc already been contribut ed for this 
ohject hy the Fem le Sunday- chool A --ociat ion of St. Paul' 
hurch, PhilaJulphia. This, how ver, is a sma ll sum in com-
pari son of the amount required. Further aid is therefore 
earnestly solicited . -I b. 
SPREAD ov THE GosP11r .. -We have received the last annual 
report of the En gli h Bapti t Missionary Society, which gives 
a very encouraging r epresentati?n of th_e progre_ s _of th_c S?· 
ciety's labors. In August last 1t had sixt een mis 10nanes Ill 
the East Indi es, two in Ceylon, one in J ava, one in Sumatra, 
sixteen in the vVcst Indie s, two in the Bahama islands, an.cl 
one in Hondur as. 
Of six teen natives who became members of the church in , 
Calcutta und er the care of the Rev. W. H. Pearce, six wer.e 
youth from the Chri tian bo:.t1ding chool at Chitpore, "·a cw-
cum sta nce peculiarly gratifying, as it encourages _the hope that, 
at no distant day, this emiuary may supply well mstructed: na 0 
ti ve preachers to proclain to their countrymen the Gospel of 
God." 
The new tran slation of B e"'alee Te stamen t is printed. 
The EtlO'li h language ha~in" been adopted in the official 
corre pond~Jc e of tbe British governm en_t of India, a new 
op enio " has been made for choo l and readmg books. 
Sixty persons renounced caste, last year , in a sma ll village 
fifty miles from Calcu tta. 
Gr eat dependence is still put every where on the schools for 
the children and youth, as the great bope of the final and com-
pl ete triumph of the gospel. 
A Sunday school has been established in the great city of 
Patna. 
'fl1e society has thirteen schools in Ceylon, c-0ntaining 536 
pupil. 
Among the contributions to the society we observe a second 
donation from "one who wi bes to be his own executor" of 
four thousand dollar!>.-S. S. JournaL 
A usuaN THEOLO(UCAL S1::u1. A&Y,-We learn that the R ev, 
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amu ..,l H. Cox, D. D. of tbi city, has been elected to a 
vac~nt Profe or hip in the Theological emina ry at Auburn, 
w.h1ch he has accepted. Dr. Cox is a good scholar, of sound 
piety, and of rar brilliancy of genius. He is capaple of 
great u efulne in ither c pacity.-.N. Y. Com . .Adv. 
SUMMARY. 
OHIO LEGISLATURE, 
A bill in th e Senate, makiug provi ion for sundry works oC 
int ernal improvement was considered in Committee of the whole, 
and after much discussion negatived by a vote of 13 to 22.-
An amendment appropriating $50,000 to the Pennsylvania and 
Ohio Canal Company was also lost. The above bill contem-
plated sucscribing to the stock of various canal, railroad, and 
turnpike companies. 
A bill has been introduced for organizing a Board of Pub-
lic Works. The bill provides that a Board should consist or 
six Commi ssioners, of which the Governor shall be ex-officio. 
Pr esident. The Canals, the Natioual roods,. and all other 
works of Internal Improvement are to be placed under this. 
Bo ard, who ba, ·e all necessary powers for carrying on tbes& 
works. 
Tlte Martyrdom of St.Peter and St. Paul. A Poem.-
By Geo. Burg ess , A. M.Minister of Christs Church, Hart-
ford, Ct. Providence, Marshall, Browne ~· Co. pp. 48. 
This poem was recited before the Rhode I sland Alpha of 
the Phi .Bet a Kappa Society, at their anniver sary in Septem -
h er last. It was projected and begun at R me,-Bost.Rec. 
Mrs. Sigourney's Sketches in pro e aro published in Lon-
don . 
A po stscript to the Cambridge (Md.) Chronicle of Satur-
day s1ys-"'I'he Hon. Charl es olusborough. is no more; 
h e died about half pu.st three o'clock, thi s afternoon at his 
r esidenc e, Shoal Creek, near this place." 
Dr. Antomnrehi, the favorite phy icinn of Napoleon, has 
arrived at New Orl eans in the ship S lem, fro n H vrc. The 
phy sicia n· at New Orluuns, und a deputation from the city, 
waited up 11 Dr. Antomarchi, at his loclo·ings, and ga ve him a 
hearty welcome to th e city of New Orl eans. It i tho Doc• 
tor' s int ent ion tor •sic.le pcrm an •ntly in the United States , 
Th e Albany Ar gu of Tue sday th lGth of D ec. says:-
" Thl! Tlll'rmom te l' stood n · low as 10 dcgrees below zero , at 
5 o'clock yesterday morning in this city," 
Me etings have b en held at Galena, Upper Mississipi Lead 
Min es , on th e subj ect of mtroducing the sys tem of common 
schools in th tr rrion. R eso lutions w er passed, npprov-
111g th e system, !lnd recomm nding the adoption of meas-
ur es to promote its establishm ent th ere . 
The library of tb late Earl Spen cer is sai<i to. be worth 
upw ards of £200,000 . 
Firc.-The Bdl efonte Cotton Mill, near Pawtucket, owned 
by Messrs. Chri stopher and William Hhodcs, was consumed 
by fire on Thursd:iy morning la ·t. The fire had made consi-
derable pro gress, and was breaking throu gh the roof when it 
was di. covered, con , equently no th ing \vns aved. The Mill 
contained 1000 spindl e~, looms, &c., und the whole l!.!ss is esti-
mat ed at $ 10,000. Th ere was an insurance 011 the property 
of $5000 at tho Americ an Office in thi s city.-Prov. Jou1·. 
A you11~ m~n in the employment of Mllssrs. Sykes and Son, 
Sheffield, England, ha. made team engine, which weighs 
seven ounces. It is w perfect, th at with a spirit lamp and two 
tablespoon ful of water, it will go at the rate of a thousand 
strokes a minute, and will continue to work until almost the 
last drop is expende d. 
The seven pirates recently condemned in Boston are all 
senten11ed to be executed on the 11th of March. · 
~
FOR.'f:IGN, 
By an arrival at this port. ( ' ys the New York Obsener,) 
Londo n paper s hav e been received to the 23d ult. 
The Briti sh mini stry, under L ord Melbourne, had been 
di ·olvcd. The reason ac; igned is the death of Lord Spencer 
and the consequ ent transfer of Lord Althorp to - the peerage, 
which rendered it improper for him to continue Chancellor of 
the exchequer and leader of the House of Commons. 
A new French ministry had been formed, with the Duke ot 
Ba ssano at its head. 
Our readers will be especially plea sed to learn tbat the 
French Chambers had been convoked fur the I t of Decem-
ber instead of the 29th, (the date to which th ey had been 
prorogued) th e earlier .:on vocation , it is presumed, having for 
its object the consideration of the unexpected treaty with the 
United States. It is probable, therefore, that the appropria-
tion nece a1·y to carry the treaty into efilct has already been 
made, and the cause of the unpleasant state of our relations 
with France remov ed. 
The news of the defeat and capture of Genral O'Doyle by 
the Carlists , produced a strong sensation at Madrid, but the 
"'Overnment contrived to make it appear to be a matter of tri-
flin"' importance, and in some measure quieted the public feel-
ing~ The Carli sts seem not to have derived so much advan-
tag e from the victory as was anticipated. and and at the latest 
dates the Queen's troops had been successful _in several partial 
confliclS. l\Iuch was hoped from General 1\1111a, who had ar-
rived at th e theatre of war and i ut>d his proclamation. 
Ir eland continued in a frightful state, outrages of the most 
alarming character being of constant occurrence in the mid~ 
land counties. 
A ves. el is announced :is about to sail from Liverpool, 011 a 
voya"c round the world, in which cabin passengers may be ac-
com~odated at £ 1.50; and that sim lar trips are to take place 
every · six week • 
We believe, says the London Record, it is not generally 
known that every new Speaker of the Hou se of Commons, on 
h is accession to office, i pre ented with a magnific~nt Bible 
which bas g nerally been con sidered in the family of each 
Speaker as a sacred relic. This is one of the circumstancea 
which remind '! us of the piety of our ancestori, 
How fu~ . our r,nllnnt vcs d in hi grn!>p? 
A th e I. lllll fall's wi 1in the tigl•1·'s jaw , . 
For l,aclad-an<l. c;1thltl-11ot by h uvcn 's ligh tning-
But muu'i. impious ire-I.er cnptur •<l rew 
To hopl'IL·!t~ dl•ath con .,ig llld-thc tor ·h npplic d-
Ah ! , ho h 111 tdl in ti o. o d scrtcd homes 
l'hc w'tlwriu,, ~tory uf th :1t nni bc<l woe? 
The pirntc w '11t hiq wa -to net anew 
Ili · d e ·ds of' <ll•ath-:rnd del•mcd his c rc t 1,nfc. 
But 'od wus th •1 •. 'l\1i<l the irn1 c11sity 
Of llis con tr ol , Iii-; eye l,ad m: rk •d u,c act-
Thu nctor~ ti' II. Il is l,untl r(•i:tor •s to lite, 
To hop t·, to joy , thl· d ·:ith-dl'Vlltcd uan<l-
Ilut •ck through tli. tant seas tho ·ur~'cl l,rigaml, 
And h'tl. ste rn ju , tice unde r At'ric's ·ky, 
F:ir, for :iwuy from thl· <lurk scene of <1uilt 
Th tim ·- lon g pass •d-thc d •ed, per cha nce for'got-
Ar re~t the ,netch w h impiou sly tldi c· 
The voi •e of con.-ci •ucc, au l h i · Makel' ' law. 
Leno:r, Mass., D c. 10, l 31,. F. O. II. 
IISCELLA NY. 
'f1 rn MAn ·111·11~ I NDIAN .-The following account of th e 
pre l'nt ·tntc of tl1i r •mna11t of the on·• powl•r fu l tril> • o f Pe-
•Juot , will be inl crc i,tin g tu our r l'adl.'rs. It is taker, from u 
ummnry of a di~coursl' pr eached nt Wc stfil'ld uy Rev , Mr. 
Ape . , well kno wn nsu u Indian Preacher, nndpuulishcd in the 
W stfi •Id Journal: 
"Thi tril>c re icl • nt Mur hp <', in Born tab le county, oppo. 
•i tc to Mnrthu' Vin 11yar<l. They arc a'Jou t 500 in J\uml>er . 
Mn susoit wus :nch e11  of the tril>e, wht u our forefa t hers 1:rnd d ut 
Jymou th. .Mu%usoit mude a Ln·uty of pcuce wit h th· wltitl's 
and pr eserved i t inviolate fur forty ycurs until h is death. At 
the comm encem ent o f the revo lu tion, the inh abitants of thi s 
Staie pr omi ·ed th em , if th ey, oul d go into th e arm y and fight 
for indcpcudenc' they hould share \Vith th em th' hlcs in~s of 
freedom . lnHu >n l'd uy thi · prorni , u •tween 60 m;d 70 of 
them j oin ed the army, 1111d many of them laid down their lives 
in d •f •n e of ou r commo n count ry. Al'Ler t he war th ey were 
pr onoun ced in upul>le ut' ta!<incr care of them e lves, and a bourd 
of ov •r er · Wl'I' • appointed by the 1 •gislat ure, wh sto od in the 
'm1 re latio n to th ·111 that a g u11rdi, 11 doc · to a family of chil -
dren. 'l'h •ir •ondition lin b •en very little bett er th nn that of 
Inv • , Th l• hud no umlii\ ion tu enter upon any i.chem · thnt 
mi ht te n d to heir ultimate b •noHt. Their ovcr l,ccrs put them 
out to work her• om! th •r •, mode the •on tract and r eiv d th o 
p ay, on<l . pend ·<l h • mo11cy according t their own will and 
n ta ~ rdm g to the ill of the Indian • They felt th •m-
clv • oppr · d and dl•graclcd, they beco me rn d lent and in-
t mp •ra •, L R t wi 1l · 1· th~y p titioncd the L e isbturo for 
tedr t' their ri •vun •s, un<l have obt ine<l th •ir r qu, t in 
} ntt. They now form a body politic, and appoint tl1e u ua l 
town fficcr . They h.1 • about 6 hou e , none of which co t 
Itlor th an 100, their furnilurc i. prop rtionab)y ehcal).-
On hu ndr ,<.1 of them an read the bib! ', 4 \. can wri te , a' few 
can yph •r. Th ey h ve o hm h f about 50 mcmher ·, an a 
temp eranc ociety of , bout Om •mbcr . Th ·y have 8 tc, m s 
!, cow and a fi•w ·he •p. incc th y lTC nilic"cd by the la~ 
Jc i latur • they h • uil hou e 'G feet by l , d ·~ign ,d in 
part for u chool-hou c and in part for a dwcllin,,. house for a 
teacher. The iot cnd t1> •mploy a whit teacher, who foci au 
intere st in their , clfare anti , ill a ·iduou ly de otc him df t 
he build in up and i pt o, ing their towu. They o, 11 1 ,500 
acres of land, mo!> ly oodland. Tho a i9 not very good , 
but b a dre ·in from the. e may b • made productive. \ e 
recommend them to the pity f the white men." 
__..,..__ 
,' r TIOU J\I,. v.n.- nold Dutchm 11, n. med humm, 
•ho Ii· ,d in 11, of the wr i:tc 1td hol'l:ls tha t tand in tl,e rear 
f S 1cri ' . tr ct, u c wl,rn, • · pp arcnl pu, ·erty and 1l!'mil ~t 
ulli•ring tiomn<lr•,1df'1l c:1~0"/wmia_ Ii.di n~.· •witt the 
ympatlty of his I u1nanc n •1gl,bors, ?1 ·d ou l·ri<l:1' la st of 
a thma n11d a onip lication of oth •r th ;.l•as:' .. Le, ~vJs well 
known to b, of a n •rv ol.J).ti nate nnd etc~ntric d1•pos1t1011; and, 
ltho urrh h liad L, •c,; confi1ll.'d to his u,d everal ,i•t•cks, he not 
only reject tl all medical aid , l>ut per i,tc<l_ to the lust in .hi' 
sin;tul · r habit of . I 'l'ping in the ,1• wle of 111s \l':tfdrohc, wl 1ch 
con i~tcd cl1it·fly of £1 µ .ii r of bn•cches, that at omc r ·1notc rra 
had bl'cn coni.truc kd o · Jue v •ll'ct, n nilor's jaeket, aud a 
fri •zc on·r -coat · wh ich • ll exhihitl'd :1ctumulate<l proofr of the 
old man's nt tatiim •nt. On \\ cdne5<lay he s•nt for I . .!\1. 
Van Du\.'r. •11, a r •. ·ctablc e m11tryrnau of his, re~'din g iu the 
neigl horho d, who had oft n gi vcn him ehnritubl relict; and 
priv · tcly n•qucstcd l1im t n :1ke hi_ \ ill! T? thi,;; gentleman's 
great su rpri. c he bequeathed va.r1ou. sums of monc:\ amonnt -
in , ltogt •tl1l'I' to $:J, 70 , to cl ildr cn ml ~rat~d ch1.!d1:l·II re -
siding at Ncwark anti Al bany; :rnd conficlent1, lly 111tormcd 
him wh ere this prop "rty was depositl'<l. Ifo th en narr,1tt•d to 
ir. an Du er en th e following r e, arka\Jlc f· cts in !.is I i1>to-
ry :-
lle stat ed that about 20 years ago he was a p or te r to a mer-
cantile hou se in Ua l,urC', and I av ;n ,1 be u long in it employ , 
wa s frl,qucntly l'ntru stctl with con:.i ltrablc sums of mouey fur 
con"cy:u cc to otl1cr cstahlis 1ment s. In u11 honr /.J •l'il i t Ou-
cncc he wao induced to violate hi :; t r u I, and to ab. com! to tllis 
eount ry , ith u large sum . Tlaving :irrin•<l, ,c inve\ll'd the 
g r •utl'r p:irt of it in tl1c purchu sC! of two hv11,c~, which adj in-
l'tl cacl o ther, nnd wl,id1, hcf'ore he had eflcclcd ~111 i11i-ur:111cc 
on tltem, Wt'r · hu r11t to thl· gro u11d. Con ·idcr '11g thi i, 11jud<1-
m 11t of heave n upon hi dishon ei,ty lw dctcrn,in ed tu d •,·ot 
th e rcmaindl'r of h is lifo in u evcrc cour~c of in<lu. try . n<l 
pursi111011y, wi th the s in ~le objl•ct in view of making fu ll re~ i-
tut ion to the p •roons whom h ' hut! injure I, or to th •ir de-
scendants . 
le 11doptcd another n11mc, an with th e mcM whi ·h he 
h nd left com m enced bu , inl'Sb in thi · ity as a tol>al' •01 i. t; an d 
alth ough hi . trudc wa a r ·tai l on , :incl h • h d agai n uf crcd 
n h eavy lo " from fire, he h ad ·ucc •dl•d li1·e y :irs ·incL·, in a • 
qu1ri11g sulficicnt prop •rty to a · ·ompli~h hi s ju~t anti •levutt-tl 
purp !le. !J c tlll'll uccordin ly sol d his t ck in tra<lL·, 11d 
was pr epar in g to trun sm it till' 11c (S ary am ount to Ut1mhurgh, 
wh ere th e mercuntil • firm he hud ti ,fntt1th·d ht-ill continues , 
wh en he n~ccrtained that it had n br:11,ch <istahli shrm:n t or agen-
cy co un t ing- hou ~e, nt l'hil utlclphia Thitht·r he WN ll, 1111d 
pnid the sum of $ 14.,,000 ; ucing •qui val •nt to th ori g inal sum 
lie hncl cmhczzl d, with a c •rta in rato of int cre~t. Th• !attl'r, 
ho we\'el' , wus •cncrou ly rrturm•d to him by u on of on of 
th e partn ers, and tlii s, toge tlw r with i:.ome surplu s money, he 
had bequ eathe d as above sta led. For the la~t five y1.•ars he 
h as lived in uttt?r ob curi ty , on<l in s •vcrc accord nee with his 
long form ed hab its of parsimo ny. 
Hi ex •cutor, Mr. Van Du l'rscn, foun<l th ah vc nnmed 
sum of $3700 , prinl'ipn lly in Jouhloo11 s1 curiou sly con• uled 
inn c •rwin private tll·partm •11t of the t •na ·iou br •chcs b1.!forc 
sp cifi d; and it w11 n •rta in c<l th, t the old ma,~' ~reaclful 
ca , of b •rnia, wn n •, c of som •thin g far le ·s obJect1011able. 
Th rcmai11d •r of his mon •y was fo1111d und •r th o pat ·he of 
hi jacket, with th e e ccpti n of a smal l sum in sh illin gs a nd 
sixpence di o_vcred in un old snu lT' JOr, whi ch ·ccms to hav~ 
been th , depository of hi s curr 'Ot fund s.-M w- York Courier t 
Enquirer. 
~ 
Fon c1t OF IMAOlNATION.-A few ye .1r ngo, a cclohrntccl phy-
sicia11 aut hor of an 1•xc •llcnt work Oil t he force of imag ina tion , 
b eing' de ·irou5 t.o a.tld expcrim~n! ; 1 lo hi th,cor •tical k110, l-
ed ge , ma<le 1~pp 1c~1t1on ~o th· 'lu11 tcr of Jn st,co t be al~ wed 
an opportunity ot prov mg vlt:1t hens .~- tcd, bl ~n xpcm n~nt 
Oil a •rimina l c n<lemuc to death. I he lu11!,l •r ·on ph ·d 
with his r que st, and delivered o •et' to him nn us.~a sin-n mu n 
who had been I.Jorn of di~ inguishcd p arent· . The ph)'l,ieian 
told him that •vcral per on' who had tahn :111 intcrc. t in h i 
fami ly had obtninl'd I •av' f the Minister tlu the hould ~uff-
er ocath in , OlllC oth ·r way than O the seaffi Id, to avoid the 
disp;racc of :1 pu lie cxc1•ution; ~nd tl~~t the. ca~ie . t d eat h 1_1 
ould die would >C hy b lood 1 •tun" · l hl• cnm,1111 ) ugrecd to 
the propo al, an? ~~untc<l ,hit ,s •If happy i I bci1~ 7 freed fro 
ti, painful cxlu bt 1011 wl,1 ·h h • would ollll'n 1sc ha\'c be 0 0 
mad, of, an d n 'joictd at. u1,in thu cna l~d to spar~ the feel. 
ingo; o hi ri •ml a nd tam~ly. At t l c t11n~ app 1~1ted1 the 
phy sici'in r p· ir •d t th e pni,on, and the pa 1cut havin be •11 
extended on a tal le, hi ey' bound, and every thin g bein rea-
dy, he wa licrhtl. pricked n e~r the rineipal vci1 of the leg 
aud arm with the point of a pm. At t h fo r corn er of th• 
ta ble Vl're four little fountain . filled wi h , a er, from which 
is:ucd sma ll ' tr cmm falli1v into ha:in pbced th re to receive 
t hem . The atie 1t thi r. ing t it wa his lood that trick-
l ed ioto he hu5ins b •cam' eakc r b d .,rec , and th r m rks 
of tho medical men in attend nee in r •for •nee to the quality 
and appcnran of the blo d (m, de ith t t t intention) in-
cr eaw d the d •Ju ion , and he p ke mo 'and more f: intl), un-
til hi voice w t Jen th i,carc ly audit,\ • The profound si-
lence which r eigne d in the apartment ~ml th con tant drop -
pinrr of th, fount ins, had i.o e traordmary au lfect n the 
brain of th p r p tien that all hi ital encrgi . ver! on 
gone, although bef re a v 'ry tout man, and he d1 d w1tl1out 
h ving lost a sing! drop of blood.-La anulcon 
---= in ..,..1lc. " Th e fornritc, h o we er, wh~le she cc.ntinu her a 
c1Jndancy over the heart of her lord, 1s t re· ted ,1 ith so,cr · 
re lll'cC'thr oughout the harem , $he smoki!ij lwr golden-tul10 
hook·, ti e mouthpiece ~tu<lded wi h gem. , and e, joy th r 
morni " h reez u nde r a ,·cran<lah thut overloo! t • g rd 
th, p · lac• , attt:'ndl'<l by her (!; mse ls, only ~eroud t her If i 
attrnc iot !> of person and . ple11dici attire. H ·re hl' r lin 
in oulivio rep o:.e, upon :I rich cmbroid r cu carpt•t, from th 
most ech:'l.1rated looms of Pt!r ia. Through a I atmo.phcr~of 
i·iehest i1,ccn, <', 1c breath •,; the choice , t p erf me , f Aralii 
the I app ', and has every tl ing around her t iat can admiui 
to sci stul elight; still &h• i · gene ally an u nhapp· IJci ~r 
S 1c dwells in the mid~t of , plendid mis ·ry · nd ung~ntif ic· 
p1 ofmiou , while all withi n hcri.df i desolate a 1d }l()pcl O 0 
II •r sympathie a re l'ithl'r warp ·d or stifl •d; her ht:'art is Lrligbt: 
cd, and her mind tleg radl d. he cannot j oin i the enthu ·. 
n. m of the inimitable Hafiz, "T he hreath of the w1: krn n It 
will soon shed mus , round, the old worl will ng. in Lrec~m 
)'Ouug;" l>ut la n a uishes a. the easons r eturn in the mot~-
bm,i11g c.,ptivity, • nd f·els that t he wcstl' rt'l g:ile hr ath n~ 
up n h •r cith ,,. t he freshness of fr •etl m or joy .- O,ienta1 
Annua l. 
--c:,,--
H. El\I AR KA B LE CAv EnN,-A r t'ma r al,le s alactitica\ car 111 
h :is been discove r ed at Erpli11gcn, in the b iliwick of Hentlin. 
gl' n. The entranc • is ht twe e n two roC'k'i, and was closed with 
tlm· e h rgc stones carefu lly fitt I to ,., IIH•r. The cavern i tr 
is 5 l5 fe •t long, and contains in Ol l t..: uitc six cltamher,;, which 
arc nc, rly of cq . I len g th, fro t , 21, to 32 l~et in height, and 
from 2•1 to 4, in breadth; hut they arc, II sep.1 ratl! from roch 
other by irregularitil •s of the ground . Il l·!>it.lc~ this principal 
cav rn, there nre evcr,11 , mall •r n •s on the left a11<l right: 
the 1110 t r crn:1rk11hk• of t he la tt er i 11enr t hl' entrance, and 
forms a kin d of ~u ll •ry thi rty t'cet Ion-', fro 1 5 tu 9 fol!t high, 
and 10 feet bro:i<l. Tire tlll'r latt•r,ll cave s are gen rnlly small 
, nd 101\' , Thou g h . I ut up, prol>:1bly1 fo r ee1\lurit! 1 it tntl5t 
have form erly hl.'l'll i11haui1ecl, or at ll':t$t S('Tl'l'U a. uplaccof 
r efug e, n · nut only pil'ccs of pott •ry, liut lso two combs and 
omc rin 6s have L, ·en found ; eve ry where , I.Jut spcti ally in 
so m e of the lat •ral ·,1vc. there ar · nu ,nL·rou .-; h u man uonc or 
extraordinary !iizt•, al · vitri l l' d an d pctrifh:tl hones of large 
animals, and tcctli lx•long-ing to un imuls not k11own to th, 
bponsme n of th e prt •r,ent dny . 
The cn,•ern is dry, th' tcr per ,1tn re vt•r mi d. lt is situated 
in the fore t, on the l lol,I •nbcr~, or I loll1mherg , thr • • lcwruei 
and n lwlf fr 111 H.l'utling •n, hnlf u 1 >ague from .Erpfingen,
0
and 
o ,el ·;iguc frot 1 Lichtcn st•in . 
-Vo1.TAIRE.-Uow empty i. p pulur npplau cl How insig-
nificant the ol~jc ·ts of ambi tion when attuine<l! Voltaire tood 
at the head of l itt •rnturc i11 Fninc ·-a<1 a h bt ori an, drnmatin 
a n d poet he r t'cci vcd the m e ·d of 1pplnu \!. l\fonno ntel, hia 
intima te frientl and a rdent admi rer , visited him upo11 nn occ .. 
sio n of litera ry triumph, 1111d to U Sl' hi1, own lan g ua~e, "I saw 
him on hi heel. W ·II, snid I, are you satiated with glory,-
• Ah! my good fr'cnd ,' ltc replied, •yon talk to me of,,Jory , anl 
I nm dyin g in fri,,l1t l'ul tort ur e!' The principal cnu c of tlii1 
tortur I we arc t Id on oth 1i1· out hority, was the dr ead of 11 
approaching ct rt i ty.-Pre ·b!Jteria11. 
-ovERJNO R H ou s.-F ir st give the r nftc rs a cl • la,._ 
tin g of one i11ch thick s •uo;one<l board ~, nncl th en ma'k ace. 
rr •nl of boiled p\astrr of l>uri. ond tur, rub in a qu an t ity ol 
l1ar p i:,and, (or what i helt er till; th horin ~s of canno n) and 
)ct it be trow led mooth; when per~ ' tly dry gi vl' u cont of 
paint. My opinion i that th is m ode of cover in g hou ses j , prt• 
forable to all othe r s for chcapn e:,s, durability, and is perfectly 
secure from fire . Try th e expl.!rjm ' llt , 
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